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Sect ion A: o/on, the

1 flocnyuai u npo,rr.rrai. /'l

o/on

Croea a r an Sopvsr HeonpepereLrHo-o apr,/ nr.

Msr craerv a llrt,t an nepeA oAyr.reBneHHbrf.,l.4 1.4 HeoAyueBfleHHbrr.,i,l cyulecrBrref bHb [,41
B eAt4HCTBeHH0[/ (.]t4clte.

Msr ynorpe6rreu HeonpegererHs i aplrKnb. r0B0pr 0 npe4vere xar o6 o4Hov tt:
uuorux euy nogo6Ho x.
Hanpruep: a book KaKar ro. oAHa /3 urorlrx, ro6ar rrurTa

3ano u sr.r:

^ fepe,q cyu.lecTBuTeflbHbfivr1, Koropb e
' 

HaLlflHaoTCr C COr,laCHOt/ (b, C, d, f...)
cTaB'4TCt

an 
fepeA cy!.lecTBr,1TeflbHbrf.fl4, KoTopb e

HaLrrHaoTce c rnacrofi (a, e, i, o, u)

a ball, a nouse

an qgg, an island

Ecfr fepeA cyulecrB TenbHbri\,r crol,lT np,4fararenbHoe, T0 Mrbr craB r\,r a nepeA
npllfarareflbHbrM. Koropoe Ha9!lHaercr c cofnacHot. fi an fepel fpl,lfafarenbHbrM.
KOTOpOe HagrlHaercr C fnacHo|4
Hanpuvep: a big egg, an qrange ball

An egg Jo.r the t iger ond
a carrot tor the teopord.



the
CnoBo the - onpeAeldHnsri aplruu. Msr craeru the nepeA iveHaM CyulecrBr,4TenbH6lt\,41.4
KAK B EA HCTBCHHOM, TAK '4 BO ]\,IHOXECTBEHHOII,I LII,4CIE,

l\4sr ynorpe6rreu onpeAendHHbti apr Knb, roBopr 06 yxe ri3BecrHoM npeAMere.
Hanp Mep:This is a lion. The lion is very angry.
l\,4br ynoTpe6neeM onpepeneiHHurfi aprfiKnb. T0Bo0r o eA HcrBeHHoM e 4awoi c,,r ryaqun
npeAr/ere. Hanp Mep: This is our classroom. The walls are yellow. The door is brown.
Mur ynorpe6nneu onpe4el6HHuri aprrKnb, roBopr o eA,lHcrBeHHoM B cBod[l poAe, To ecrb
eArlHcrBeHHor\.i Boo6ule npeAMere, Hanplrrrrep: The moon is beautitul.

2 Coeflnnu nnrrsur.

,  
/  

Acorrotfor the boy.

O--.

f, 
theoirt

A bonono for

An umbrello for the boby.

A teddy for the snowmon.

Tenepr nanrur npeAroxeHIr BcBoef rerpaA[. noAqepKHI tte, o6seAu a n an.
@onot for the snowmon.

{ la't)

ffi(p-
{4}

r(-Y*c-)

nepeA cnoBaM!r.

6

-Kthemonkev'

prono

eor

CD ployer

orqnge

bonono

An ice creom for

Bnuwu a nnu an B nponycKr.l
'l on ormchoir

cot

egg

dog

eye
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JJ
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4 Bnuuu a llnlt an B nponycKu nepeg cnoBaM[.

I on oronge pen 6 nice house

2 blue oen 7 red book

3 big egg 8 eosy book

4 white egg 9 smoll islond

5 old house l0 bio islond

Foaopur,r npaBInbHo!
flpol43Hoc[ onpeAendHHuti aprruu the rax:

/0a/, ecnu cneAyou.lee 3a HxM cfloBo HaquHaerct c coTracHoi:
the door, the green umbrello

/0i/, ecnu cneAyou.lee 3a HUM cnoBo Ha,ruHaerct c macHof:

the umbrello, the oronge door

llocryrL:ai croea u noeropu.

5 Bnrun cnoaa e HyxHyp KoroHKy. Tenepr nocnyuai n noaropn.

tffieil tlreeol<e . the islond . the kongoroo'the pondo
the ice creom . the beoutiful elephont. the old teocher the tosty oronge

the oronqe hot

l6il
the ormchoir

6 Btluuy' a, an unn the.

/={ ^()tc

the coke

A cot ond
snoke ond
oppre ono

dog on the ground.
frog ot the zoo.
egg from my mum.

dog is thin, cot is round.
snoke is pink ond frog is blue.

egg is chocolote - yum, yum, yum!



Sect ion B: to be

'1 llocnyuai u nposrrai. /'l

M t.t dod's o f ormer. He's
verg busg.  M g mum isn ' t  o

farmer. She's o teocher. Beth
ond Anne oren't verg oLd.,
but theg're verg nauqhtg.

to be

yrBepA/rerbHb e '1 orpr4LlarelrbHbre QopN.{bt rfarOna to be (am, is, are) B present
simple c ucnors:oearnev vecrorveHlri o6pa3yorcr raK:

YrBepAflrenbHas OopMa Orpnqarenuar $opua
qucno llonxas CoxpaqdHnan IlonHar Qopua

I am not
you are not
he/she/it is not

we/you/they are not

CoKpaqeHHafl
qopMa q0pMa q0pMa

MH.

lam
y0u are
he/she/it is

we/you/they are

t 'm
y0u're
he's, she's, it's

we're, you're, they're

l 'm not
you aren'l
he/she/it isn't

we/you/they aren't

CoxpauleiHrar SopMa rlrarona is c cyqecrB renbHbt'\.ru1 06pa3yercr raK:

My b 'o l"er 's  a s i 'ge ' .  'My b 'o l^er  s. r  s l  ge ' .1
l\,4y mother's young. (lt/y mother is young.)

No, Uou aren' t !



2 Orueru gHaxou / npaBtlnbHbri BapxaHT.

IEM lt's toll.
lST-l It isn't toll.

loT-l They're very loud.
fl She's very loud.

fl He's very clever.
M She's very clever.

lET-l It's grey.
IET-I It isn't grey.

foeopnu 
3

npaBInbHo!
flporsroo,r

corpaqdwyro Qopwry
marora is ('s) rar:

/s/, ecrn npe4u:ecrayrcqee
eMy CIl0B0 OKaHLll/1BaeTC9
Ha rnyxyro cornacHyro:

Its o lion. The book's big.
/z/, ecn npeAuecTByroqee
eMy cn0B0 oKaH'rlBaeTct

Ha rnacHyro n[ 3B0HKyr0 cornacHyro:
He's toll. The dog's clever.
/rzl, ecrn npe4uecreyoLqee

eMy cI0B0 oKaHLl BaeTcg
Ha -s, -ss, -sh, -ch, -x:

This fish's fost.
The peoch's tosty.

flocryuai
npeAn0xeHut

I n0BT0pr1.

loT-l I'n-, nol o n,t,.
ItrT-l l1g 1.r1 . 5.t.

fl He's very strong.
ffi They're very strong.

fl You're on elephont.
Ifl You oren't on elephont.

c
ffi,#b
tlg
ffi fl We're funny.

IET-I He's funny.

Bnrun rnaronu ls,an nnnare. flepennuu
npeAnoxeHlf , Icnonb3yF coKpaq6HHble

Qopust ornx rnaronoa.

I My dod is 1q11. MY dod's toll'

2 I  nine.

3 You my friend.

4 My cot fot.

5 Your house beoutiful.

6 Yourbog blue.

7 My mum o former.

8 He old.

9 She o teocher.

lO We from Russio.

ll They hungry.

12 It o hippo.

flocnyuafr r,r npoBepb ce6r.

r-)

f.:



4 flocragu flpegnoxeH!tF a orpr,tqarenrxyo $opuy.

I I om from Englond. I om not from Englond.

2 My sister is blonde.

3 His cot is fot.

4 Anno ond Tom ore ten.

5 My mum ond dod ore busy.

6 You ond I ore fomous.

7 My dod is o doctor.

8 We ore hungry.

9 You ore clever.

5 Hanr,tur.t, B 'rdM oull6cq xyAoxHl,tr.

A giroffg isn't 56e4. Ifs 16...

A zebro green ond red.

An elephont thin.

A fish loud. guiet.

I'm not from Englond.

block ond white.%
""%.
" . j4

fost.

fot.

stow.t 
#k@ 

Atortoise

6 Hannur o ce6e.

English. I'm

from London.

twelve.

noughty.

I'm not



Sect ion C: yes/no guest ions .  Who, Whot

l-f ocnyur ail unpoqnrtr. #

yes/no questions

9ro6ur nocrpor,rrb BonpochrelbHoe npe4floxeHile c rrarorovt to be, uul craBilM ero

sopvrur am, is nntt are B Haqaro npeAfloxeHilr.

Vraep4nrerbHbril orner Mbr HaL{ilHaeM c0 cnoBa Yes (aa), orpt4qareruHutil - co caoBa
No (ner), sareu Mbr craBnM noAnexaulee r HyxHyn Soptuy raarona to be.

Are you.. .?

he.. .?
she.. .?
i t . . .?

we.. .?
you.. .?
they. . .  ?

s hhh! |

Yreepfl]rrenbHuil oreer OrpnqarenbHH[ oreer

Yes, I am.
Yes, you are.

Yes, you are.
Yes, I am.

No, I am not. ('m not)
No, you are not. ('re not)

you are not.
am not. ('m

is not. (isn't)

are not. ('re not)Are



Who, Whot
Who
Bonpocureluroe cr0B0 Who (KTo?) wur ynorpe6lreu e eonpocax o ln4nx. B raxnx
B0npocax 4 oTBeTax Ha Hl4x Mbt LlacTo t4cnolb3ve[,1 nr{qHble MecTorMeH[F.

- O6parr eruuaHre, qro Ha sonpocbt c Mecro'1MeH[e[,{r,4 he, she u they rsr uoxeuu
oTBeT Tb, cnonb3yt Mecrot4MeHt4e it.

lllbat
BonpocnrersHoe croeo What (vro?) mur ynorpe6lreu B Bonpocax 0 noAex, xt4BorHbtx

npeA[/erax, Hanpu[1ep:
What are they? They are pupils. (They're pupils,)
What is it? lt is a hippo. (lt's a hippo.)
What are they? They are books. (They're books.)

2 Oruerr gxarou

effi
t,\) E+f
t1 I  I  HH
4t?' zAJ

/ npas[nuHufr BaphaHT.

Is he toll? 3

IEM Yes, he is.

lbT-l No, he isn't.

Are they friends?

loT-l Yes, they ore.

lbl-l No, they oren't.

rs I Tosti

l?T-l Yes, it is.

16T-1 116, i1 ;rn1.

Is he good?

loT-l Yg., 6. ,..

fbT-l No, he isn't.

Bonpoc Oreer
norHar QopMa CoKpaqeHHan OopMa

Who

am l?
tam
You are

Ben.

tm
You're

Ben.are you? You are
lam

You're
t.m

is he?
is she?

He is
She is

He's (lt's).
She's (lt's)-

are we? We are
You are

Ben and Anna.

We're
You're

Ben and Anna.are you? You are
We are

You're
We're

are they?They are They're (lt's)-



w
&
ffi

^@Hl:l"i""o
\i/ [bT-l It,s o book.

2 Is he your dod? 7 Are they ten?

3 Are we nine? 8 Is she o doctor?

4 Who's he? 9 Are you o boy?

5 Is thot o hippo? l0 Whot's thot?

Cocraeu 14 Hant,tut,t Bonpocbr.

I clever om I Arn I elevef

2 sod ore you

3 cor is your thot

4 sister she is your

5 he o teocher is

6 Cocraeu lr Hanuulr Bor'rpocbr 14 orBerbr Ha Hux.

f1..l.. I John/strong Iq Jo*:n *kong? Yes, he !s"

I 
2 Ann/old

3 Ann/tired

4 dogs/block

5 dogs/hoppy

li 6 cots/scored

Pasurpafr c ognoxnaccHr4KoM flnanor, cneAyf, o6pasqy. '; !f ;"
Leno: Is this pencil green? Leno: Who's she? Leno: Whot ore they?

Dimo: No, it isn't. It's blue. Dimo: She's Alexondro. Dimo: They're choirs.

3 Orueru 3HaKoM / npaeununuril BapuaHr.

Whot's this?

loM lt 's o piono.

[6T-l He's o piono.

Who's thot?

lET-l lt's my sister.

lbT-l He's my brother.

l-loR6epra orBerbr (a-i) x BonpocaM (1-10). flocnyuail u npoeepu ce6n, f,a

I Are you reody? d 6 Am I good, Mum? o No, they oren't. t ffls our teocher.

Who's thot?

lET-l He's my friend.

lbT-l She's my friend.

b It's o pen.

c Yes, she is.

d Yes, I om.

e No, he isn't.

6 home ore of we

7 here they ore

8 blue is book her

9 they ore who

l0 is whot this

g Yes, it is.

h No, we oren't.

i Yes, you ore.

j No, I'm not.



Sect ion D: Preposit ions of ploce, Where

I flocnyuai r,l npovr,rrai. f,-) I t 's

Where's
m9

mouse?

under the
ormchoir

Prepositions of ploce, Where

Prepositions of place - oro npeArorrl vecra. Ms ynorpe6rreu ux gnr roro. vro6s
yKa3aTb. rAe HaxonrTcg IrfoA14. xrlBoTHb e t1jl/ tpeaMeTbr.

in B behind 3a, c3aAr4
0n Ha over HaA
nexl t0 - prAor\,4, 0K0r'10 unoer - noA
in lront of fepeA between MexAy

lrr roro vro6sr cnpocr4Tb. rAe HaxoAl,,rrcr rro-Lrr6o rrr,r qro 116o. r,,ru yrorpe6rrev
B0lrpoc,lTefbHOe cjroBo Where (fAe?), focraB B efo B HaLrajro npeAnoxeHLlr.

Where + to be (is, are) + L,rvr cyqecrer,[ersuoe?

I t 's in Jront
oJ the soJo.

between
DO O KCOSe
the tab [e.

un no.  l t  s  tn
the oorden!

Where is Masha? {Where's Masha?) Where are the mice?



2 flpovurai npeAnoxeHuq I no4qepKHu npeAnorr4.

The choir next to the bed is blue.
The choir in front of the desk is red.
The cup on the desk is purple.
The cup on the choir is yellow.
The book on the bed is brown.
The book under the choir is red.
The box over the bed is red.
The box under the bed is green.
The lomp on the desk is yellow.
The lomp over the bed is oronge.
The CD ployer behind the lomp is
block.
The pencil cose in the desk is pink.
The pencil cose on the desk is green.

flpovurai npeAnoxeHIe eu{e pa3 u pacKpacb xapruHKy HyxHbrM14 qBeraMt,t.

opple/gir l

4

3 Cocraer r Hant,tut,t Bonpocbr 14 orBerbr Ha Hux. llocnyuai u npoBepb ce6e. trl

photo/desk

Where's the photo?

Ifs on the desk.

teocher/boy

2 n O',, mouse/book

teddy/toy box

Pasurpafi c oAHoKraccH14KoM

Dimo: Where's Nino?

Leno: She's next to Ivon.

'ffinl covdoss

gnanor, cnegyr o6pa:qy. aO

Leno; Where's the teocher?

Dimo: She's behind the desk



Aaeafr noeropul,,r!
06aegn npaernrxurfr aapnanr.

' \

Here I om with my fomily. My brother is
I in front of&gx!_!hne. His nome 2 is/
qm John. 3 SheVHe's fourteen, but he
4 is/isn't very toll. My sister is 5 under/
behind me. Her nome 6 ore/is potty.
Potty is sixteen, ond 7 he's/she,s toll.
My brother ond sister I orelis qreot fun.

2 Hapncyi caonc ceurn u onuuu e6.

Leno: Who's this?

Dimo: Ifs my brother.

Leno: Where's Anno?

Dimo: She's behind Alex.

A renepu paeurpat c oAHoKnaccHuKoM Auanor, cregyn o6pasqy. if l?

My mum is 9 over/next to Potty. Her
nome lO om/is Anno. She ll is/isn,t very
old ond 12 he's/she's o greot mum. My
dod is 13 behind/nextto my mum. He
14 oren't /isn't reolly toll. He's stonding
on o box! My dod 15 is/ore very funny!

Leno: Who's ne)d to your brother?
Dimo: My dod.

Leno: Is Helen in front of Kim?
Dimo: Yes, she is.

florrpai e r,lrpy c ogHoKlaccHl.rKaMr. {of,-i



Unit 2
Regulor ond irregulor plurols

There is/There ore
Imperotives

Sect ion A: Regulqr plurols I

flocnyuai I npo,{l4rafr. { ,l

Regulor plurols I
MHoxecreeHFroe q cro 6orul! Hcrsa uMdH cyqecrB TenbHurx msr o6pasyeu np/ noMou.lt4
oKoHqaH r -s {-est:

flpaerno nprMep 14cxntoqetltln

K 6onuurHcrsy
cyllecTBt4Tefl bHbrx r\,{ bl
npr6aerreu

kitten ) kittens
book ) bookg
girl ) girlq

K CyqecTB TeIrbHbln{,
K0T0pbte 0KaHLrr/BaoTc9
Ha tlacHylo + -y, [.{bl
no oaBrreM

toy ) toy!
day ) dayq
boy ) boyg

K CyqecTBlrTef bHbr[,4,

K0T0pbre 0KaHqLlBarcTcq
Ha CoTIaCHyfo + -y, f,{bl

nDtl6aBnqe[,r

-es
(npL1 orotv 'y

MeHreTcr Ha -F)

baby ) babies
lady ) ladies
fly ) flies

K cyqecrerrerururv.
K0T0pbte
oKaHL[lBarcTCr Ha -S,
-ss, -sh, -ch, -x nnur -o,
Mbr npt46aBnretuI

box ) boxes
potato ) potatoes

radio ) radios
piano ) pianog
photo ) photos
video ) videoq
zoo ) zoog
kangaroo ) kangaroog



2 06eegll npaarnurufi BaplaHT.

@bobies t 
@@ 

coke/cokes

2 {D (* eye/eyes 6 R ffi ttvni",

box/boxes ? 
rye 

key/keys

I

-s
eyes

boy/boys

3 A renepr Bnlun croBa B HyxHylo KonoHKy.

4 pototo/pototoes

-es
boxes

4 Hanuuu cyqecrBlrerrbHbre Bo MHoxecrBeHHoM qltcre.

I robbit robbits

2 book

3 kitten

4 fox

5 box

6 house

! Hanuun cyqecrBl,rrerbHbre B eglHcrBeHHoM '{t4cre.

-ies
bobies

7 nurse

8 puppy

9 boy

l0 key

l l bolcony

12 porty

I bobies boby

2 boxes

3 boys

4 cokes

5 eyes

6 flies

7 girls

8 keys

9 noses

l0 puppies

ll sondwiches

12 toys



foaopuu npaaununo!
I lp0[3H0ct4 0K0HqaH!49 cyqecrBr,4TetrbHbrx B0 MHoxecTBeHHoM gl4cre raK:

/si nocne rnyxfix co|nacHbrx 3ByKoB: robb'IE, cups, cokes;
iz,/ nocne uacHbrx 14 3BoHKr4x cor-racHbrx seyroa: boys, tobles, choirs;

ir./ nocne 3ByKoB /s/, fl, ltfl , lksl, lgLhouses, brushes, peoches, boxes,
oronges

flocnyuaf cnoBa x noBTopr,4,

Bnuur cnoga s xyxHyo KonoHKy. flocnyuafi noBropr4.

p€rrets. b€Es. frsxes. cokes. boxes. choirs. oronges. tobles
sondwiches . socks

n

lsl
porrots bogs

In l
foxes

flocnyuai lr noBTopr,r cKoporoBopKy.
Foxes keep tfieir sock in boxes.

7 Pewu KpoccBopA: Bnuux cyqecrBl,trerbHbte Bo MHoxecrBeHHoM '{t4cne.

brush . cherry. house. kongoroo. lody. porrot. porty. reinbew' sondwich

,A
/A



Secf ion B: Regulor plurols l l ,  l r regulqr plurols

1 flocryuai n npoqurai. 6 I

: ;,fi{,r'.-

One nice wolf with o fork ond
o knife.

Regulor plurols l l

lVHoNecreeHHoe q clo uvdt cyqecrenrelut
Mbr oOpa3yeM TaK:

Three nice wolves with forks
ond knives.

brx, KoTopbre oKaHLil,,rnaorcR Ha { r {e,

lrregulor plurols

MHoxecteeHHoe q cno HeKorop6lx cyu.lecrelrrensHutx o6pa3yercr He no npaB,lJraM.
Tarne cyqecrsnre,rbH6re HaAo Bbtyq Tb Ha 3ycrb:
People
child ) children
man ) men
woman ) women
person ) people

Parts of the body
toot ) feet
tooth ) teeth

Animals
sheep ) sheep
mouse ) mice
fish ) fish

npaamo nprMep l4cKnoqeHuf,
K CyqecTB TeirbHb[r,4, KoTopbte
oKaHq!4BarcTcr Ha -f, [,4b
np,46aBnreM l , ouo6T .o  ! .  - v - ]

leaf ) leaves
loaf ) loaves

roofg
cliffs

K CyLlecTBtlTenbHbrM, K0T0pbre
oKaHqrBaorcr Ha -fe. [,1bI
npu6aelreu

-s
(npr erou {-
[,{eHgeTCA Ha -V-)

knife ) knives
wife ) wives

giraffes



2 flogvepxHr cyulecrBITenbHbre Bo MHoxecrBeHHoM qt,tcne.
n , ' a  <hoaa  :

" . ,  " ' ; " - r '

3 HaiAr cnoBa I o6BeA[ rx. KaprxHKr4 re6e noMoryr.

f,D ffiffi "'M F"A mm de ffi

Yes, Mum.

f]f r fln

Chitdren! Brush gour
teeth and go to bed!

r rE;Ahhhh.. .  lYicel

g h. j v t e d I v
s c h d I n e

J h n K

h f m c \tt
e U t d o h

v n S t t n f

I p k h d c e X f h

b h J I

h o m e n X e

k n U n k K o f



Hanluu cyqecrBrrerrbHbre Bo MHoxecrBeHHoM'{l,rcre.
flocnyu:ai, npoaepu ce6n I noBropx. i I

I o knife two knives

2 o wolf three

3 o leof four

4 o giroffe five

5 o mosguito six

5 npeo6pa3yf npegnoxeHrer cnegyc o6pagqy.

I He is o mon. They ore men.

2 He is o child.

3 She is o womon.

4 It is o mosquito.

6 o pototo seven

7 o rodio eight

8 o piono nine

9 o loof ten

lO o roof two

5 It is o mouse.

6 It is o giroffe.

7 It is o knife.

8 It is o wolf.

$ flocuorpr Ha KaprrHKr4. Hannul4, qro Ha H[x r43o6paxeHo.

1 /Q>'"
@ I twoteeth

w7

flocnyuafr ll noBrop14 cKoporoBopKy.

Two fot wolves ond their wives.

n

And their children... Run for your lives!



There's a
crocodi le

behind gou!

No, there
is n' t .

There's o
spide r next

to go u.

Sect ion C: There is lThere ore

1 flocnyuai npoq!4rai. trl

There isfhere ore

Ms yrorpe6lrev o60porb There is ll There are ror4a. KorAa xorftf.t coo6uprrs. lro rro
T0,.ill.4 rrr0 TO HaxoAt4Tcr a onpe4eleluov vecre.

O6opor There is us ynorpe6lreu c cyu.lecrBrirenbHbtMt4 B eA HcrBeHHo[,l lncle. O6opor
There are - c cyuecrBllTerbHb t\,4t4 B0 MHoxecrBeHHol\,i vrcle. Hanpruep:

There is a book rn the schoo bag. B noprcpere xrrra.
There are trees n the garden B ca4y Aepeasr.

B ycrHoi pevn r,rs o6u qHo ncnorssyeu corparlernyro Soprvy o6opora There is.
Hanp14 f/ ep:

There is a mouse. ) There's a mouse.
06opor There are corpaqdHror,l Soprr,ts re nueer.

B eonpoclrrersrol,r npeAfoxeH'1 |\,4b craBr4t\,t rlarol to be (is. are) B Ha9aro
npeAnoxeH 11r. H anprr,..lep :
'There ls d sp de . ) ls there a spioer?
vfffiare r 6s ) Are there mice?

There ore
mice under
go ur chair !



2 llon6epu npeAnoxeHhe r xaprunxau a r b.

It's o nice doy. b

There ore clouds in the sky, but it's
su nny.

There's o house with o gorden.

The house hos o blue door ond there
ore four windows.

3 Bnr.tur There is ana There are. flocnyuai,
npoBepb ce6n 14 noBTop14.

1 There ore pencils in my pencil cose.

2 on eroser next to the pencil.

3 {lowers in the gorden.

4 o tree behind the house.

5 ten children in the clossroom.

6 o picture on the woll.

7 two cots on the choir.

I o mouse under the toble.

5 There's o tree.

6 There ore yellow ond red flowers in
the gorden.

There's o dog on the ground.

There ore birds in the tree.

7

I

I

2

3

4

n
Foeopul,r

npaBunbHo!
B yreep4urenuHurx

npeAn0xeH[9x
o6oporbl There is u There ore

6esy4apHste.
B aonpocax n xpax x orBerax

cnoBa is ore yAapHbre.

flocnyLuai noBropu:

There's o cot in the gorden.
There ore books on the desk.

IS there o clown?
Yes, there IS.

ARE there sDiders?
Yes, there ARE.

G-Jtn'n'/r*#f,**' #
8# rs5,&&-

It's o great dog.
There isn't o

cloud in the skg !



4 Karo oreer coorBercrByer Aeicrat,lrenuHocrl,t? Orueru ero gnarou /.

I Are there children in your closs?

loM Yes, there ore.

ffi No, there oren't.

2 Is there o picture on the woll?

loT-l Yes, there is.

16T-l No, there isnt.

3 Are there clouds in the sky todoy?

m Yes, there ore.

[fl No, there oren't.

4 Is there o frog next to you?

loT-l Yes, there is.

U No, there isn't.

Is there o book in your school bog?

laT-l Yes, there is.

16T-l No, there isn't.

Are there elephonts in your bothroom?

fl Yes, there ore.

[6T-l No, there oren't.

Is there o desk in your bedroom?

loT-l Ys5, th.r. ir.

m No, there isnt.

Are there spiders on your heod?

fl Yes, there ore.

fl No, there oren't.

5 3anonxr nponycKr4 B Bonpocax. Hanl,lull,t orBerbt Ha orlt Bonpocbt.

1 Are there desks in your clqs51666a Y€9 there ore.

2 o cot on your desk?

3 schools on the moon?

4 o city in the seo?

5 shops neor your house?

6 o zoo in your town?

7 o TV in your house?

8 kittens under your choir?

Paeurpai c ogroKraccHr,rKoM Axanor, cneAyf, o6pa3qy.

Leno: Is there o giroffe in the closs?
Dimo: No, there isn't.
Leno: Are there photos on the wolls?
Dimo: Yes. there ore.

,af



Section D: lmperotives

1 flocnyuai I npoqlrai. 6 I

0pen the book.
Draw a dog.

lmperotives

lmperative - oro noBen renbHoe HaKnoHeH'4e. f,raror s noeer'4reflbHor!.4 HaKfloHeHfitl
eurpaxaer npocu6y, np Ka3 n coBer. lloser'4relruHoe HaKnoHeH'4e [.{eer oAHy

$opr'.ry rax 4,rr e4rHcrBeHHoTO, TaK n ArF MHoxecrBeHHoTo Lrlrcna. flpe4roxeHnr
B NOBEITTEIbHOM HAKIOHEH|,4'1 MbI HAqfiHAEM C TIATOIA,

Oxpofr (Oxpoire) xHrry.
Hapncyt (Hap cytre) co6aKy.

haror a noee,rLirelrbHoM HaKJroHeH!i'4 rr,roxer raKxe Bbrpaxarb 3anpeuleHlre. Taxue
npeAnoxeHfir Mbr HaqrlHaeM c Do not. HanpfiMep:

Do not talk. He pasrooapi,reai. (He pasrooapreaire.)
Do not open the window. He oxpureai (He orxpureaire) oxHo.

B ycruoi pern vur o6urqso cnonb3yeM corpaqeHHyro Qopr'.ry:
Do not ) Don't make a noise. He uyur,r. (He uymnre.)
Do not ) Don't watch TV. He cvorpu (He cuorpure) rereersop.

Don't  drow
birds in the skr-l.
Drow o ptanei

Don't  cotour the house
blue. Cotour i t  ge[[ow.

Don't put the cat
next to the house.

Put it under the tree.



2 Bnuuu HyxHbre rraronbr.

Hide . Listen . €e}eur. Toke . Climb . Put. Drink. Ride . Write . Go

1 Colour

2

3

4

5

Cocraer HanluInpeAroxeHl,lf,.

I boll cotch the
Cotch the boll.

2 door to wolk the

5 the colour red nose

5 your soy nome

3 window point to the 7 word pototoes the spell

4 drow foce o 8 children listen to the

the sky blue.

the book on the toble.

on opple from the tree.

the tree.

behind the door.

your milk.

your nome.

to the teocher.

your bike.

6

7

I

9

r0

/ \

flocraar npegnoxeHnr B orpr4qarenrnyro Qopuy.' 
'

foeoputvt
npaBunbHo!

npo[3H0cl4
npeAnoxeH e,

Bbrpaxaoulee 3anpeT,
c yAapeH eM Ha
dont /daunt/:

flocnyrai r noeropu:
DONT close the

window.

I Sit down.

2 Stond up.

3 Close the window.

4 Reod this book.

5 Count to ten.

6 Moke o noise.

flocnyuai I noBropr,r.

Dont sit down.

5 flonpocr oAHoKJraccH[Ka BbrnonHllTb rBol4 KoMaHAbr. aA



flaeail noeropru!
1 Bntun cyqecrBl,rrenbHbte Bo MHoxecrBeHHoM r{l,lcne. Hap[cyf Kapr]rHrry.

There is o gorden v/i1h q 1e1 e1 1 tlo{/ers {flower) in this picture. There ore
three 2 . {child) on the gross. They?e eoting 3 .. .
(sondwichl ond there ore 4 (box) with 5 {coke) ond
plotes of 6 (oronge). There oretwoT .... ...... (puppy) with
big eyes ond smoll 8 (foot) next to the children.

2 Bnuwu there's ann thete are. Hapncyi xaprnrry.

I Ttgfe'.9 . ... . o house in this picture. The house isn't big. 2
ogreendoorond3. . .  .  fourwindows.4 . .
house. 5 . ... . cherries in the tree ond 6 .
7 .. ... o big, fot cot under the tree.

o tree next to the
o lot of birds.

06cyAu c ognoxnaccHnKoM HaprcoBaHHbre Kapurxn. Cnegyi o6pa3qy.

Leno: Are there flowers in the gorden?

Dimo: Yes. there ore.

*n?



Unit 3 Present simple. Wh- guestions
Adverbs of freguency

Section A: Present simple (off irmotive)

1 llocnyuai r npoq raf.

On Mondoy morning we woke up eorly.
My brother ond I dress in our school
clothes. Mum ond Dod moke breokfost.
Then we leove home. I wolk to school.
My brother rides his bike. Mum ond
Dod drive to work.

On Sundoys we woke up lote. My mum
reods the newspoper. My dod drinks
coffee ond my brother ond I moke
breokfost. I like Sundoy!

HanpLlMep:

lgo to a swimming pool every Monday.
We wake up at ten o'clock every day.
They always eat eggs for breakfast.
You never go to school on Saturda,.

noap06Hee o raKxx cnoBax Han!icaHo Ha crpaNxqe
37 B Sectlon D.

B yrBepA!4TenbHbrx npeAnoxeHrFX B
present simple K cMbrcnoBo[,{y rnaTojry
B 3-eM n qe eAt4HcrBeHHoTo r.,4cra Mbl
nprl6aBrreM oKoH,raH e -s fes):

He runs home.
She watches TV.
It plays in the garden.

Present simple (offirmotive)

Mur ynorpe6rreu BpeMr present simple
(HacTogulee npocToe BpeM9J, KorAa
roBopr4[,4 o AetcrB rx, Koropbre npo!4cxoArr
vacro, perynrpHo, o6srvro,

My mum goes to work every morning.
Mur raxxe ynorpe6rreu BpeMr present
simple Ane BbrpaxeHrir o6Lqe geecrnsrx

QaKroB.
Dogs run and rabbits hop.

racTo B npeAfioxeHfirx B presenl
simple Mbr ynorpe6rreu cnoBa, Koropbre
yKa3brBaor Ha noBTopHbrt xapaKTep
aeicre fi,



Oco6ersocrn npaBonucaHuF rnaronoB B 3-eM nrqe eA,iHcrBeHHoro qltcra:

npaBuno npruep

K 60rbrx14HcrBV rnaToroB n{br n0ft6aBrgeM
run ) rung
write ) writeg
buy ) buyg

K rnarolaM, KoTopbte 0KaHLr14BaoTcr Ha
-s, -sh, -ch, -ss, -x r,4 -0, uur npr6aelreu

watch ) watches
wash ) washgs
fix ) lixes
do ) does

K rlarolau, Koropbre oKaHLrA BarcTcF Ha
cornacHylo + -y, Mbr npfioaBneeM

(npx oroM -y
[/eH9eTC9 Ha t,

) flies
) crleg
) tries

fly
cry
rry

2 06aeg[ HyxHui BaplaHr.

On Sundoy ofternoons my dod I reods
the newspoper com go
My mum 2 goes for o wolUwotches
W. My brother 3 reods comics/goes out
for o wolk. Our cots, Cloude ond Bob,
4 sleep/ploy on the floor ond I 5 reod
comics/ploy computer gomes.

3 3anonru ra6n[Uy rnaronaura a nyxnofi Qopue.

I ploy cotch donce go corry eryoy wotch flv
you cotch

he donces

she goes

it comes

we enjoy

you wotch

they flv



Foaopuu
npaeununo!

llporaHocn oxorvarue -s (-es) rar:
/s/ nodle rnyx x coftiacHbtx 3ByK08:

/z/ noffe tlacHblx
11 3BoHK[X CornacHbrx 3ByKoB:

goes, rides;
lrul nocne lsl, fl,ltll,lksl:

woshes
flocryuai croaa

u n0BT0pl4.

flocnyuan I noBroprl cr]4xorBopeHlle.
Andy goes to school by toxi. Helen rides her bike to school
Jim cqtches ihe troin. ond Kim tokes the plone!

5 flpovurai. 3anonnr nponycKr4 HyxHbtM14 cnoBaMu.

Anno Tim

On Mondoy morning Anno On Soturdoy morning Tim
9oes to school. On Mondoy the piono. On
evening she . Soturdoy evening he

to the cinemo.
Cocraau I Hanuu]r npegnoxeHur.

I likes Jomes opples

2 guitor the ploys Solly

3 ride Tom ond Anno to school bikes

4 work Mr Green his drives to cor

5 live seo fish in the

6 bononos eots o monkey

Jomes likes opples.

hzl
cotches

Solly ond John

On Sundoy ofternoon
Solly ond John
tennis. On Sundoy
evening they TV.

every ofternoon.

every ooy.

every morning.

lsl
cooKs

Bnlrurr rnaronur B HyxHyto KonoHKy,
Ilocnyuai, npoBepb ce6fi [ noBropl,t.

brings. €€#es " ee€ks. cries . donces
dresses. eots.  goes. l ikes. r ides

tokes . wotches

tzl
brings

On Sunday oJternoon we
ploy tennis. On Sundog
evening we watch TV

On Mondaq
mornanq I qo to

schoot. O-n M-ondoq
evening I dance.

On Saturdog morning
I ptag the piono. On

Saturdog evening l go to
tne ctnema-



Section B: Present simple (negotivel

flocnyuafi u npovrarai. /'l

On Soturdoy...

... Mum ond Dod don't ... my brother ond I don't
drive to work. They stoy ot go to school. We ploy in
home. the gorden.

... my teocher doesn't
teoch. She listens to music!

Present simple (negotive)

Msr crpourv orpl.4qarerbHbre npeAnoxeHLlr B present simple np,4 no[/ot!r4
BCn0M0TaTen6H0f0 rnafolra do oTpllqaH 9 not.

llr 3-ro ruqa egrrcrBeHHoro vrcla usr ynorpe6lgeu rlarol does r orpuqaH'4e not.
llpn srou r cvsrctrosoMy rnarony oKoHLraHre -s He npr6aalrercr.

Orpuqarenuran $opua
Ilonran $opua Coxpaq6tltlar Qopua

l/You 00 not don't

90.He/She/lt does n0t doesn't
We/You/They 00 not don't

2 Orueru sHaxoM / HyxHyro KaprlHKy.

Wm
dm

g
m

am

P
EE

q
ET-l

Cll}ll:#,,3
m
ri-t

V
m

Alice likes
chocolote, but
she doesn't like
tce creom.

Jone ond Helen
don't ride their
bikes to school.
They toke the bus.

Tim doesn't ploy
the guitor, but he
ploys the piono.

I  don't  t ike

gou?



3 06aegra npaaunwuri BaplaHr.

I Lions doesn't@eot bqnqnos. 6 Dogs doesn?don't climb trees.

2 Elephonts doesn'Udon't live in the 7 Anno doesn?don't know my sister.
seo. 8 You doesn?don't like my cots.

3 A doctor doesn'Udon't work in o 9 I doesn?don,t like eggs for
scnool breokfost.

4 A teocher doesn'Vdon't work in o lO Mox doesn,Udon,t soeok Enolish.
hosoitol.

5 We doesn?don't like winter.

4 Cocraer I Hanltuu npeAroxernn. flocnyuafr, npoBepb ce6r, norropr. .)

I climb don't trees fish 5 it snow in summer doesn't
Fish don't climb trees.

2 fly o doesn't dog 6 my you know dont friend

3 ploy piono doesn't Peter the 7 work Jonet on doesn't Sundoy

4 donl we do homework Sundoy on 8 don't milk drink I

5 l-lepenuur npeAroxeHIe, l,rcnonb3ye coKpaqeHHbre oopMbr BcnoMorarenbHbtx
fraror0B.

I I do not speok Russion. 5 You do not go to school on Soturdoy.
I dont soeok Russion.

2 He does not know you. 6 Theydo notgotowork on Sundoy.

3 She does not donce ot the weekend. 7 We do not ploy tennis every doy.

4 It does not eot leoves. 8 She does not reod newsoooers.



flepenru:r npegroxeHxR, r4cnonb3ys nonHbre $opurr BcnoMorarenbHbtx rraronoB.

I I don't ploy the piono. 5 Alice ond Poul don't like television.
I do not ploy the piono.

2 You don't know Jomes. 6 Idon'trideo biketo school.

3 Jomes doesn't know you. 7 Olgo doesn't drink milk.

4 We don't live in o flot. I Som ond Tom don't go to the theotre.

flpovurai TeKcr I nogqepKH14 B HdM rnarolbt.

On Mondoy morning Moy gets up eorly. She dresses in school clothes ond she eots
breokfost quickly. Her mum ond dod go to work. She tokes the bus to school ond she
sees her friends. She sits ot her desk ond she listens to her teocher.

3anonrn nponycrl,r B reKcre, creAye o6pa3qy.

On Soturdoy morning Moy I doesn't get up eorly. She 2
in school clothes ond she 3
dod 4
ond she 6
ond she 8

to work. She 5
her friends. She 7
to her teocher.

breokfost quickly. Her mum ond
the bus to school

ot her desk

[locnyuai r noBrop14 cxoporoaopxy. /'l

Dogs don't donce ond o donkey doesn't dreom.

Pigs don't point ond o cot doesn't cleon.



Do go u. know
mq Jrtena
And,reg?

No, I  don' t .
HeLto.

section c: Present simple (questions ond short onswersl,
wh- questions

1 flocnyrLrai r npoqrrai. trl

Present simple
(questions ond short onswers), Wh- q,uestions

Ms crporv Bonpoc,lrerbHbre npe,qnoxeHfiF B present simple npn u0t\,4olLll.4
BcnoMoTarerrbHoTo rnarofa Do / Does, xoro0u i craetlv B HaLlano npeAnoxeH14t.

l\,4br o6br.rHo Aa(;M KparK/e orBerbL

Do you p ay basketba l?
Do they go 10 schoo ?
Does he speak Eng ish?

Ha Bofpocb, Koropbre HaLr Harcrcr c Do / Does.

Yes, I  do. No, ldo not (don' t) ,
Yes, they do. No, they do not (don't).
Yes, he does. No, he does not (doesn't).

Anr focrpoeH t Boup0cl,4TeJrbHoro npeAnoxeHfit B present simple Mbl [/oxeM
cnonb3oBarb raKr4e cnoBa, KaK Where (rle?), When (K0rAa?) What (qro?), roropute

craBl,lM B HaLraro npe,q,toxeHtlt nepeA BcnoMorarefbHb M TfaTon0M do / does.

flaf pl.4 Mep:

Where do you lve? | ive in Moscol,.
What do we have for breakfast? A sandwich and a cup 0t tea.
When does she go to school? She goes t0 school at 8 o'clock.

Does he speok
Eng t ish?

No, he
does n ' t .

Does he l ike
Jootboll?

Yes, he does.



2 flocuorpn Ha Kaprl,tHKl,r n o6aegu coorBercrBylot{t4e t,tM orBerbt Ha Bonpocbt.

I Does o cot eot leoves?

Yes, it does.Qg,_i! :loes$)

2 Does o cot eot fish?

Yes, it does./No, it doesn't.

Does on elephont live in the seo?

Yes, it does./No, it doesn't.

Does on elephont live in thejungle?

Yes, it does./No, it doesn't.

Do doctors work in o school?

Yes, they do./No, they don't.

Do doctors work in o hospitol?

Yes, they do./No, they don1.

Do you live in Englond?

Yes, Ido./No, I don'l.

Do you like ice creom?

Yes, Ido./No, Idon't.

foaopnu
3 Coeflunr nnnrrun. flocnyuai I noBropr4. f1

I Do I know you?
npaBlnbHo!

flpouarocr rparxne oreerur
c yAapeHleM Ha:

do / does / don't/ doesn't
llocryuai u noeropu:

Yes, he DOES.
No, she DOESNT.

Yet we DO.

2 Do you ploy tennis?

No, it doesn't

No, they don1.

3 Does Andrey live in Moscow? \ No, she doesn't.

4 Does Jone like oronges?

5 Do giroffes climb trees?

6 Does o fish fly?

Yes, he does.

Yes, you do.

No, I don't.

No, they DONT. 7 Do you ond I leorn English? Yes, we do.



5 do books I reod every doy

3 every they do whot ploy doy 6 Helen does ploy piono the

06eegu npaarnunui eapnanr.

I Qg/Does you go shopping on Soturdoy?

2 Where/Whot do your mum ond dod work?

3 Do/Does mice live in the seo?

4 When/Whot do you eot for breokfost?

5 Do/Does your teocher speok English?

6 Do/Does your sister get up eorly on Mondoy?

7 When/Where do you go to bed?

I Do/Does fish climb trees?

6 HaqHr Bonpocbr cocnoB Do unn Does. Hanrurn oreerst Ha Ht,lx,

I Do cots go to school? No, theY don't.

2 you go to school on Sundoy?

3 your dod gotoworkon Mondoy?

4 your friends wotch television?

5 you ond your friend like footboll?

6 your mum cook spoghetti every doy?

CocraBb ,t Hanrur Bonpocbr.

I like you chocolote do
Do you like chocolote?

2 speok English she does

4 live Chris where does

Leno:

Dimo:

7 Pa3brrpaf c oAHoKraccHr4KoM Alranor, cneflyr o6pa3qy.

Where does your dod work?

In on office.

f'r13

Does he work every doy?

Yes, he does.
Leno:

Dimo:



Sect ion D: Adverbs of f requency

'1 flocnyuai u npoqlrai.

Mr Crisp is very busy. He
olwoys wokes up eorly.

I

He usuolly works in the
mornrng.

He often works in the
ofternoon.

seldom
never

He sometimes works in the
evening, but...

Adverbs of frequency

B npe4roxeHurx B present simple Mbr HepeAKo ynorpe6rreu croea, roropsre
yka3b Ba{T Ha ro. {?K r?c-o npO cxo.{ r -o rn rHoe aeicrar4e:

arways
usually
often
sometimes - HorAa

o6brqHo
- qacTo

- H14K0fAa

Hanpramep: He always wakes up early.
He usually works in the a{ternoon.
He never works al nigh'

3ano[.rHlr, .]ro rar e ctoea Nls o6stqHo crag [,{ nepeA cMbrcnoBbl\l fnaronoM. Hanputvep:

I sometimes play chess w th my br0ther.

...he never works ot night



2 Coegnnn nrnnrun. flocnyuai, npoaepu ce6n I noBropr,r.

I Dougol eots fruit.

2 Dougol eots biscuits.

3 Dougol eots vegetobles.

4 Dougol eots fish.

5 Dougol eots cheese.

6 Dougol eots meot.

woke up in the morning.

wolk to school.

go to bed ot l0 o'clock.

go to the pork ot the weekend.

eot chocolote for breokfost.

Alwoys

Usuolly

Often

Sometimes

Seldom

Never

Dougol likes food. This is whot he eots every week.
Mondoy TuesdoyWednesdoyThursdoy Fridoy Soturdoysundoy

@
x J(

x

ffi..--jy_el x a *

x , x x JC

o , x x x x x JC

3anonnn nponycKr4 B npegnoxeHl,trx raK, qro6br yrBepxAeH[t coorBercrBoBan!l
Aef crBl.rrer bHocrl,r.

olwoys. usuolly. often . sometimes. seldom . never

I I dlwdys

2I

3I

4 My fomily

5We

6 My teocher speoks English.

A renepr, ltcnonb3yr gl4 npeAnoxeHt.tfi, paccKax]l
o ce6e ogrornaccrnxy. _ fl -

Dougol



Aaeafr noeropulvt !

1 Bnnun HyxHbre cnoBa B nponycKl,r B paccKa3e.

Whot do they do ot the weekend?
*****= olwoys, +***= usuolly, ***= often, ** = sometimes, *= seldom,- = never

tr'L:

Alex

Jone

Bill

Sue

At the weekend 41s1 1 sometimes ploys (ployl tennis. He 2
(swim) but he 3 (wotch) TV. Jone 4
(ployl tennis ot the weekend but she 5

Jone ond Sue 6 (wotch) TV, but Jone 7
{fly) o kite in the pork. Sue 8 {flyl o kite in the pork ond she
9 (ploy) tennis. Alex ond Sue l0
{go} to the cinemo, but Bill ll {go) to the cinemo.

Paccnpocu oAHoKraccHrKa, cnegyr o6paeqy.3anonxn ra6nrqy. ,- ffl'
Leno: Do you ploy tennis ot the weekend?

Dimo: Yes, I do. I sometimes ploy tennis.

A renepr rannun o ce6e n caodu gpyre.

At the weekend I

(swim).

you
your friend



ffi_iil i*r;,. :, , ,,,

l\,4ur ynorpe6rreu MecrorlMeHr4r that those,
KOrAa yKa3brBaeM Ha noAer,4, xfiBoTHbrx r4firir
npeAMeTbr, K0T0pbre HaxoAgTcr BAan!4 0T Hac.

That ynorpe6rrerce c cyuecrB reJrbHbrM[ B
eA!4HcrBeHHoM rr4cJre:That is a pen, lt is blue,

Those ynorpe6rrercr c cyqecrBr'4rerbHbrMr,4
B0 ri,lHoxecTBeHH0M tll.4cle:

Those are boys, They are tall.
B ycrHofi pewr uur o6ur.rHo ynorpe6nreu
xpaxyrc $opury o6opora That is. Hanpuuep:
That is a cat. ) That's a cat.

Sectlon A: this/these, thot/those

1 flocnyuafi r npo,rxrai. 6 I

this/these, thoUthose

CnoBa this / these that/those*oro
yKa3aTenbHbte MecTo MeHi49.

Mbr ynorpe6neeM vecrorMeHur this u these,
KoTAa yKa3brBae[,{ Ha ln4ei, xuBorHbrx r,4ru4
npeAMerbr, Koropbre HaxoArrcg BOn[3fi or
Hac.

This ynorpe6nrercr c cyqecrBr4rerbHbr[,{14 B
eAr4HcrBeHHoN4 rl,lcne:This is a book. lt is big.

These ynorpe6rrercr c cy qecrB r,4rer bH b r\,{ !4
B0 t\.{ H0XeCTBeHH0M Lll.4cJle:

These are kittens. They are small.

ls  that  a
good pLace?

are. But
don't  worrg.

I nts ts an
umbretlo!

Oh no! Are
those ctouds?



B aonpocrrersru x rpeAnoxeH rx yKa3arelbHbte [.{ecrot4r\/eH r this / these
fi that / those vnoroe6rrrcTcr raK:

ls this a n ce dress?
ls that a good book?
Are these cakes tasty?
Are those rabbits?

Yes, it is. / No, it isn't.
Yes, lt is. / No, t isn't.
Yes, they are. / No, they aren'1.
Yes. they are. / No, they aren't.

06parur elruaHne: B KparKulx orBerax Ha raK!4e B0npocbt yKa3arenbHbte [,{ecrol,tMeHrrt
He vnoroeOnrrcTCr.

2 06sea[ npaBrlbHbti BapraHr.

2

@This is o boy.

b Thots o boy.

o This ls o boy.

b Thot's o boy.

o These ore girls.

b Those ore girls.

o These ore girls.

b Those ore girls.

o This is o dog.

b These ore dogs.

o Thot's o dog.

b Those ore dogs.

;-:--x-a\'L-'?-

,!l E

foaopru
npaBunbHo!

3 06eeg[ npaB[nbHbrf BapraHr.
flocnyuai I noBropl,r.

I @nhis sweets look nice.

flpo 3Hoc this raK:/6rs/, 2 Thofs/These ore o good picture.
a these raK:/dirzl 3 Look ot this/thot bird ln the skv.
A renepu nocnyuai

fi noBropr4. 4 Oh deor! Look ot those/these clouds.

5 Is thoUthese o cot or o dog?

flocnyuafi x noBropl,r cKoporoBopKy. 6 Are ihese/this shoes nice?
This is thin Chris.
These knees ore thin Chris's knees.

a)



4 l4gueHra npeAnoxeH[r, cne4yn o6pasqy.

I This is o nice cot.
These ore nice cots.

2 This is o big book.

6 Thot's o book.

7 This is o hungry dog.

3 Thots on oronge.

4 This is o dress.

5 Thofs o hippo.

5 l4gueHh npegroxeHne, cneAyn o6pa3qy.

I Those ore eleohonts.
Thofs on elephont

2 These ore tigers.

I Thofs o smoll plone.

9 Thofs o red flower.

l0 This is o good sondwich.

6 These ore kittens.

7 Those ore good pens.

3 These ore nice cokes. 8 These ore big fish.

4 Those ore beoutiful flowers. 9 These ore mice.

5 Those ore toll children. lO Those ore shops.

6 l-lposrral Bonpocbr. Aonlur orBerbr Ha Hllx.

I Is this o nice T-shirt? Y"., it is'

2 Is this o school? No,

3 Are these good books? Yes,

4 Is thot coke tosty? No,

5 Are those birds? Yes,
;}

Y9



Sect ion B: Whof 's this?/Whot
Whot's thot?/Whot

1 flocnyuai u npovurai.n

Whot's this?/Whot ore these?

ore these?
ore those?

Whot's thot?/Whot qre those?

yKa3arenbHbre MecrouMeHfir lhis / these that / those Mbr vacro ynorpe6lreM
B Bonpocax, Koropbre Haq Haorcr co cnoBa What (,rro?), Hanpruep:

They're ants.
It's an owl.
They're wolves.

06parr sHuttvtaure: o orBerax Ha raKrle B0npocbr yKa3arelbHbre MecrouMeHnt
He ynorpe6nrorcr.

What's this?
What are these?
What's that?
What are those?

11,:1

What are
these?

Whot are
those?



foeopuu npaaunuo!
Ilp0r13H0cr4 Bce cnoBa B npeAlroxeH tx cnlTHo.

He foBopl4: Whot...is...this? r Whot...is...tho?

ToBop : Whots t!is? l$Tls orsl'  \ , - /
n Whofs thot? /wnts Oat/

\---l

He roeoori: Whot ,.ore...these? I Whqt..ore.,.those?

Whots thot?

It's o hippo.

Whot ore those?

They?e hippos.

foaopn: Whqlqlese? /wnt or di:zJ
u Whqt oI€ $ose? /wnt o: oauzl

A renepu nocnyuai npeAnoxeH t
n0BTopx.

I llocnyuai r noBropr,r.

Whofs this?

Its o flower.

Whot ore these?

They're flowers.

3 flog6ep[ K KaprxHKaM Bonpocbr 14 orBerbt 14 Hanru]t l,tx.

Whef+t# . Whot qre those? . Whots thot? . Whot ore these?
Its. They?e " It's . They?e

Whofs this?

Ifs pencil.

door.

pencils.

windows.

o

rsz>



4 flpovnrafi Bonpocbr r,r orMerb 3HaKoM r' npag[nlHHe orserrt.

I Is this o book?

o Yes, it is. r/

b Yes, they ore.

2 Are those birds?

o No, it isn1.

b No, they oren't.

3 Whofs this?

o lt's o pencil cose.

b They're pencil coses.

4 Whot ore those?

o They?e lions.

b lfs o lion.

5 Is this o chocolote coke?

Is thot

Yes, it is.

Whots tho{,

Ifs o cot.

o Yes, they ore.

b Yes, it is.

Whot ore these?

o No, they oren't.

b They're trees.

Are these opples?

o Yes, they ore.

b Yes, it is.

Whot's thot?

o They?e elephonts.

b lts on elephont

Leno: Is thot o desk?

Dimo: Yes, it is.

They're mice.

girls?

No, they oren't.

o pen?

n

@

5 npo,l[Tan orBerbr r,r cocraBb K Hr4M Bonpocbr. UcnonByfithis,that,these nnn those.

o cot?

Yes, it is. No. it isn't.

plones?

Yes, they ore. It's o pencil.

Paaurpai A[aror c oAHoKnaccHr,rKoM, creAyr o6pa3qy. t- al *t

/

/

iG
.{

Leno: Whot ore these?

Dimo: They're pencils.



Sect ion C: Possessive 's, Whose

1 flocnyuai r,l npovrrai. fl

Possessive 's, Whose

Possessive - oro npurrNare,iursrfi na4ex, roropuri 06urqHo rueor rru.:o
oAyueBr€iHHbre cyu]ecrB rerbHbre. flpnrrNareltusri naAex noKa3btBaer, KoMy
npuHaAIexLlT Ta I ' lHat Beulb.

Mst o6pasyeu nplrrrxarerururi naAex cyqecrB TelbHbrx npri no[,40]!1.4 -s, nepeA
Koropbr!/ craBrM anocrprt$ (').

This is Sue's pen. ) lt's Sue's.
This is the dog's food.
These are the cat's toys.

These are Nick's books. ) They're Nick's.

Ecfl4 xe [,4br oOpa3yeM np rrxarenbHbtt naAex cyu]ecrBfiTeflbH6tx Bo MHoxecrBeHHor\{
L*1cre, To Mbr npr6aalrell K cytqecrBl,4TenbHor\,{y ronuxo anocrpci$.

These are the boys' hats. That's the girls'school.

KorAa Mbl cnpau BaeM, Korvy np HaAnexvr ravmr't vtlal Beulb, Mbt Hagt4HaeM
npeAlroxeHfie c Bonpoc!4renbHor0 cnoBa Whose (.rei?). flpr.r o6pa:oeauun Bonpoca co
cnoBoM Whose Mbr craB [.{ rraror to be (is, are) nepe4 yrasarenbHbrM MecrollMeH[eM.

Whose ohone is this? It's Simon's.

No, i t  isn' t
Jane's phone. l t 's

Atex's ohone.

No, i t  isn' t  Alex's
hone. l t 's. . .

I t 's Simon. And
that's mg phoneJ

Whose books are these? They're l\.4aria's.



I l43yq[ Kapn4HKy 14 coeAuHr4 nll'HuAMA Bonpocbr 14 orBerbr.

t^;, tc- t=_

Alice

I Whose dogs ore those?

2 Whose kite is thot?

3 Whose bike is thot?

4 Whose footboll is thot?

5 Whose books ore those?

Cocraar u HanIuu npeAnoxeHIr.

I this/John/book
This i*.iohn"s book.

2 these/Kote/pens

3 thoVHelen/mum

It's Jill's.

It's Ken's.

They're the girls'

They're Alice's.

It's the boys'.

5 this/Mike/bike

6 these/MrSmith/opples

7 thovthe coyfood

4 those/Dove/cots 8 those/the dog/toys



4 flporurai orBerbr 14 f,onlt]ul4 Bonpocbt.

I Whose book is this?

It's Tony's book.

2 Whose

They're Mory's pencils.

3 Whose

Its Solly's desk.

Whose

They're Jock's sweets.

Whose

They?e Vicky's toys.

Whose

It's Peter's school.

14syvn xaprurrr. flon]ru14 Bonpocbt I Hanlur orBerbl Ha Hl,tx.
flocnyuai, npoBepb ce6e I noBTop[. n

c
ffi
m

Poul Fred

shorts't H;:',.},;T-'
snofis

,fJ *no."
bosketboll

t ft\ wno."
\\7
glosses

4 6.,^whose

T-shirt

' lr
L-J

DOOKS

,9
comero

?QJ

Whose

Whose

Whose

Whose

cop

rcf wnore

shoes

.M
Y
t -sn tn

Whose



Sect ion D: Possessive odiect ives

uau I npoqhTal,|.

Possessive odjectives

nocny

lll
til
U]

2

Jlx,.rHbre
MecTouMeH[9
I

you

he

sne
)

it

we

y0u

they

flplrsxarenbHbre
MecTolMeH149

my

your

its

our

y0ur

their

his

her

Possessive adjectives - oro
np[TtxarerbHbre [,{ eclol.4 ]v e H tl t.

flp'4TrxarerbHbre M ecro 1.4 t\,{ e H,.t t, TaK
xe KaK np rrxarenbHbrt naAex,
f0Ka3brBarcT, K0rvly lrpr4HaIJrex'4T Ta |1nr
,4Har Beulb. Msr crae M npnrtxarenbHbre
[,{ecTol,1MeH!1t f epeA CyU]eCTBl.4TellbHbl[.{fi.

This s his chair .
ls this her house?
These are my books.
Are these your pencis?

3anovHr,r, qro their uoxer ynorpe6flerbct
TOflbKO nO OTHOLIeH t0 K oAyLreB,',leHHb lM

npeAt/eTa[/.

T h ; c  i (  m , , < ; < f o r ' <'  ' "1  . ' -  ' v  " ' " : '  :
r0om. Her room rs prnK.

Everqthing is pinkl

This is mg room.
lvl Ll roo m is... nice!
Ev-ergthing is nice I

This is mg porents'  room.
Their  room is get low.



2 flog6epu Qpa:u r xaprrrraM I Hanuur l4x.

$ttFh€t Your hot Their hots Her hot lts hot Your hots Our hots His hot

tqA Mvhot'
t f

€rAec
SAfiVDA

6rEffi
,s

zx <5 F
Htf

@
t-9.
Rqg

Q-,t,ei
ffiF-{

ffi
NAww

Bnuwu My, Your, His, Her,lts, Our, Your urr'u
flocnyuai, npoaepu ce6n 14 noBropr4. , I

I Mov's shoes ore oreen. 6
Her chnoc nro nroon

2 Alex's hot is yellow.

hot is yellow.

3 My porents' cor is smoll.

cor is smoll.

4 My fomily's house is big.

house is big.

5 You hove got blue eyes.

eyes ore blue.

I netr.

You ond Tom hove got brown hoir.

hoir is brown.

My dog hos got o white toil.

toil is white.

You hove got o red bike.

bike is red.

You ond Mory hove got blue T-shirts.

T-shirts ore blue.

I t 's o n
gour heod!



AaeaF. noeropulvt !

1 CoeAnnn nrnnnur,

I Whof this?

2 Whot ore these?

3 Are those birds?

4 Is thot o mouse?

5 Whose bog is this?

6 Whose shoes ore these?

No, it isn't.

They?e Jock's.

Yes, they ore.

They?e pencil coses.

It's Angelo's.

Dimo: Whose pen is this?

Leno: Ifs Andrey's.

2 Pa3brrpar c oAHoKraccHr4KoM Ar4anor, cneAyr o6paaqy. QlrQ
Leno: Whot ore those?

Dimo: They?e books.

06ae4n npaennuxbrf BapxaHT.

Hello! I QyIHer nome is Jim ond this is 2 his/my fomily. My 3 mum/mum's nome
is Anno. 4 Herllts hoir is brown ond her eyes ore blue. My 5 dod/dod's nome is
iohn. His hoir is blond ond 6 his/our eyes ore green. My 7 sisbr's/sisbrJ nomes
ore Doisy ond Vicky. 8 Her/Their hoir is brown ond their eyes ore green. 9 Our/My
hoir is brown ond my eyes ore blue. And you? Whot colour is lO your/our hoir? Whot
colour ore your eyes?

Tenepu napucyl cBoo ceMbK, n sannun o refr.
/vly family

Mynome is



HOW mAnq
andwiches are there?

Greot l

I nere
ore ten

sandwiches.

Sect ion A: How much/How mony

How much/How mony

B aHrlricrov r3b Ke, KaK B pyccKoM, cyqecrBytor fictl4clrte[,Ib e fi He cqtlcnteMbte
cyulecrBfiTenbHb e. l,4c.l4cfreMb e cyulectartersHs e o6o:Fraqaor npeAMerb , Koropbte
[loxHo nocL] Tarb (an orange, a boy). He}4c.r cnffeMbre o6o3HalarcT BeulecrBa, Koropb e
Henb3r nepecqnrarb (milk, juice).

Bs paxeHrR How much !4 How many o3Haqarcr .cKonbKo?,.

Ms ynorpe6lneu How many c ucvrcnreMbrM14 cyulecrBlilTelrbHb [,414.

How many sandwiches are there?

l\ilb yforpeofqeM How much c HerrcL. 'rcjrreMbrM14 cyulecrBlilTeltbHb [.{1.4.

How much cheese is there? How much juice is there?

3anoMHr.r, qro He c.r cnre[/hre cyu]ecrBl.4TerbHbre BcerAa yforpeojtqlorct c tjtatolt0N4
a egnHc-eeHHov -ttc-el

There is ju ce n the fr dge. /

How much cheese is there?

How much iuice as there?
Great l

I nere's a
LOr OJ J UrCe.

How mong cokes are tnere?



2 Bnuur cyr4ecrBrrerbHble B HyxHyo KonoHKy.

f //t (h

{ O IN
rulers soup woter children

b
bottles

-1(=l
\ F=J\a=)
glosses

6
W
4. i*dti
ilffi*
kittens

//
6
\==/

rice

ffi

#>*
birds

aw
cheese

r
juice

/

pens

ffi
\V\

oononos

ffi
CDs

tr
JI

holr

2
point

€

opples

@\
\,2
oreoo

W
9ross

-+--r-.-17

r*"

14c,{hcnneurre
qpples

Heuc.rncnseMrre
breod

06aegu npasnnusri aapnaxr.

I How6iDmony milk is there?

2 How much/mony choirs ore there?

3 How much/mony glosses ofjuice ore there?

4 How much/monyjuice is there?

5 How much/mony girls ore there?

6 How much/mony breod is there?

7 How much/mony children ore there?

8 How much/mony rice is there on the plote?



Bnnun is nnn are.

I How much woter

2 How mony cots

3 How mony pencils

4 How much soup

ls there?

there?

there?

there?

5 How mony bononos

6 How mony books

7 How much milk

8 How much point

5 fruit much is there how

there?

there?

there?

there?

6 how shops mony there ore

3 there much how is lemonode 7 much how is there food

4 how there mony ore giroffes 8 ore CDs monv there how

6 Hanuuu Bonpocbr, cneAye o6pa3qy. flocnyuai, npoBepb ce6e I noBropl4.n

How mony girls ore there?

Cocraeu I Han!ruI Bonpocbr,

I there much is how woter
How much woter is there?

2 there mony how ore desks

girls
O rol
,+q ,n
TU'

boys
6(])c'
oflig
Dif, l l l
lJlsL, ,l

milk

( t--7

f)
soup

)-q

rI

pens

ry
woter
/t\:

Y\
glosses

juice

W
\_



Sect ion B: some, qny, o lot  of

1 flocnyuai r npovurai.
Mum: Oh, look! The circus is here.
Gid: Oh, Mum! Are there ony ocrobots?
Mum: Yes. there ore.
Girl: Are there onv tioers?
Mum: No. There oren't ony tigers, but
there ore some elephonts.
Girl: Are there ony doncers?
Mum: No, there oren't ony doncers,
but there ore o lot of clowns.
Girl: Greotl I like clowns. Con we go,
Mum? Pleosel

rome, ony, o lot of

Msr vacro ynorpe6rreM cfoBa some, any a lol of, KorAa roBopfiM o Kor qecrBe qero
r 6o. Croea some, any r a lot of Mbr ynorpe6rreu c rcvrcrre[,4br\,41.4 cyqecrorlTenbHblvr4
B0 MHoXeCTBeHHoM ql,4CIe, a raKxe C He!4CLI4CJ]reMbrMfi CyU.leCTB TerbHbIr,{r'4.

Croso some (Hecxo,rsro, reuHoro) ulr ynorpe6lreu ro;rbKo B yrBepArlrenbHbrx
-peAnoxeH gx / r 4KorAa He y-o-pe6nreu s orpuqarelsHs x.

There are some flowers on the table.
There is some milk rn the fridge.

Croeo any usr ynorpe6rreu e orprqareJrbHbrx npeAnoxeHrlrx B 3HaLreH "HucKorbKo"
t4 B0npoc TeJlbHblX npeAlloXeH'49X B 3HaqeHfit l <HeoKoflbKo", <He[,{H0r0>, H0 He
ynorpe6rreu B yrBepA TenbHbrx npeAnoxeHrlrx.

There aren't any flowers on the table.
Are there any flowers on the table?
There isn't any milk in the fridge.
ls there any milk in the fridge?

BbrpaxeH e a lot of (mHoro) uur o6urvro ynorpe6rreu B yrBepA TenbHbrx npeAnoxeH!4rx,

There are a lot of flowers on the table.

3anovur,r, vro cnoea some, any I a lot of r,rur Hnror4a He ynorpe6rneu
c cyqecrB TeJrbHbrN4r,4 B eA!4HcrBeHHo[l quclel B erou cnyqae c cyqecrBrlreJ]bHbr[,{r'4 [.rbl
ynorpe6rreu Heonpe4ereHHsrfi apnrrnu a / an. Hanpr,lmep:

There is an elephant in the zoo.
There isn't a pen in the pencil case.
Is there an apple on the table?

n

{q
-d

$

?&

/-



2 llpovurai Bonpocbr K Kapr[HKaM u eur6epu HyxHbre orBerbr.

I Are there ony kittens?

o No, there oren't ony kittens.

@Yes, there ore some kittens.

c Yes, there ore o lot of kittens.

2 Are there ony fish?

o No, there oren't ony fish.

b Yes, there ore some fish.

c Yes, there ore o lot of {ish.

Foeoputtt
npaBunbHo!

flpox3HocI cnoBa
some, ony !4 o lot of TaK:

some /s^m/
ony /env

o lot of /a lnt av/

flocryuai croaa
fi n0BT0pt1.

Tc fhara ^nv i '  ' i .o?

o No, there isn't onyjuice.

b Yes, there is somejuice

c Yes, there's o lot ofjuice.

Is there ony milk?

o No, there isn't ony milk.

b Yes. there is some milk

c Yes, there's o lot of milk

fl ocnyurai x noBTopr,r cKoporoBopKt4.
Some sond, some shells, some seo
ond o lot of sunshine shining on me.

There oren't ony opples in my ounfs
opple bee.



Bu6epu npaernursri aapnaur lr o6BeA[ ero.

I Are there some@pencils on the desk?

2 There oren't some/ony pens in my pencil cose.

3 There ore some/ony books under your choir.

4 Is there some/ony lemonode?

5 There isn't some/ony breod in the cupboord.

6 There's some/qny meot in the fridge.

7 There oren't some/ony children in the clossroom.

8 Are there some/ony cots in the gorden?

9 There's some/dny soup on the toble.

l0 Is there some/ony milk in the bottle?

4 Bur6epu npaBtlnbHbrfi Bap[aHr x o6Begr ero.

I Are there o/onfonEclouds in the sky?

2 Is there o/on/onyjuice on the toble?

3 Are there o/on/ony trees in the pork?

4 Is there o/on/ony oronge in the fridge?

J Bnuwu sone, any, a lot of, a t nt an.

5 Is there o/on/ony opple in your bog?

6 Is there o/on/ony gross in the gorden?

7 Is there o/on/ony gloss on the toble?

8 Are there o/on/ony sweets in the box?

In the picture there ore I some girls but there oren't 2
toble ond there ore 4

cokes but there ore 9
breod but there isn't ll

boys. There's
food

orongeon the toble. There ore 6
next to the bowl ofoooles. There oren't8

sondwiches. There is lO
cheese. There is l2

choirs. There is 5
opples ond there is 7

juice, but there isn't l3
14 cot under the toble.

milk. There's



Sect ion C: hove got

1 llocnyurai I npoqurai.6 I
Mg JamtLtl love onimals. We've
got lots oJ pets. I haven't qot

one Darrot. l've oot two.

HE

has not got She
It

hasn't got

.  Mg brother
hasn't  got one
cot.  He's got

three.

Our mum and dad
hoven't qot one doq.

Theg'v'e got Jourl-

HOVe gOU
got ong pets?

,&u,Pd\TWfl
hove got

O6opoT have got Msr ynorpe6rreu B 3HaqeH fi "14ys1s,, "s[12431s". Hanpr,lvep:
I have got two parrots. V MeHR ecru gea n0nyrar.

C 3-nu,rrqoM eAl/HcrBeHHoro L{ircJla vur ynorpe6lreu SopMy has got. Hanp Mep:
Nick has got three dogs. y HrlKa rp co6aKr.

lrr o6pasoaaHur orpr,lqareirsHoi Qopri.lsr nocre have / has Mbt craB'4[.{ orpl,1UaH,4e not.
nanpr4 i/ep:

You have not got drinks.
J ll has not got cakes.

B ycrHoi pevr Mur o6sr,.l.1o cnorb3yeM coKpauldHHbte SopMsr. Hanpruep:
I have got a cat. ) l've got a cat.
She has not got a cat. ) She hasn't got a cat.

Yreepgurenuxan Qopua Orprqarenuran Qopua
flonran Qopua CoKpaqdHHaf, Qopug : Jlor1an Qgnuq i QgryqUerxan Sopua

I
We
YOU

They

e
She
t

have got

I
We
You
They

he
She
It

've g0t

I
We
YOU

They

He
She
It

have not got

I
We
YOU

They

haven't got

has got 's got



lnr o6pasoaaHrr aonpocrrelsHoi $opubr [,46r craB Nr Have / Has a Ha,]aro
npeAn0xeHur:
v-LQe got a f ish. Have I got a fish?
v He nas got a dog. Has he got a dog?
Ha raxue eonpocsr l.tt o6utvno 4aeu rparKt4e orBerbt:

Have you got a pen? Yes, I have.
Has he got a brother? No, he hasn't,

Bonpocrrenuran Sopua
KparKlI

VTBEPA'ITENbHbIi OTBET

Koarrufi
orpfiqarerbHbrf orBer

Have
I
we
y0u
they

got.. .?Yes, l/we/you/they have. No, l/we/you/they haven't.

Ine lHas 
lshe j 

sot...?Yes, he/she/it has. No, he/she/it hasn't.

3 06eea[ npaB]rrbHbre orBerbr Ha Bonpocbr x paccxasy Anncu.

flpourrai paccKa3 Anucbr. Ilog6epn KaprlHKr4 K [MeHaM nepcouaxei. 
/ C\

Hi! My nome's Alice. I hoven't got o green I Alice E qfA I f I

:i:f",,?:l:H":'L"Jitl{J!i1" 2 rohnt "))f N Y.
fl:::!5fl':l;1""'j#'ili:"ift',:*"' 3 Kote! ffi fA )
:U:[::tl;*rriog-The/vesotouis 

4 AnneondroneE b"o -"'\ry

I Hos John got o green porrot?

o Yes, he hos.

@No, he hosn't.

Hos John got o smoll dog?
o Yes, he hos.
b No, he hosn't.

Hove Anne ond Jone got o big dog?

o Yes, they hove.
b No, they hoven't.

Hove Anne ond Jone got o smoll dog?

o Yes, they hove.
b No, they hoven't.

Hos Alice got o dog?
o Yes, she hos.
b No, she hosn't.

Hos Alice got o porrop
o Yes, she hos.
b No, she hosn't.

Hos Kote got o green porrot?
o Yes, she hos.
b No, she hosn't.

Hos Kote got o red porrot?
o Yes, she hos.
b No, she hosn't.



4 Bnuuu e nponycru have unu has.

I John hos

2 Alison ond Jone
brother.

3 My dog

4 You

You ond your sister
brown eyes.

You ond I

My mum

got o

got block eors.

gor my pen.

5

6

7

8

got o new pet.

got

got blue bogs.

got blonde hoir.

5 flocraar npeAfloxeHIr e orpuqarenuuyro Qopuy.

I Alex hos got o green pencil cose.

Alex hosn't got o green pencil cose.

2 They hove got o cot.

4 I've got o new bike.

5 You've got my ruler.

6 We've got o big gorden.

6 flepenuuu npe4noxeHuf,, cneAyf, o6pa3qy. 6 t
llocnyuafr, npoBepb ce6e I noBropr4.

I I hove got o hot. I hove not got gloves.

I've got o hot. I hdvent got gloves.

2 You hove got o dog. You hove not got o cot.

3 He hos got o sister. He hos not got o brother.

3 She hos got o brother.

foeopuu
npaBunbHo!

flponsHocr,t
yTBepA TenbHoe

npeAfloxeH[e c yAapeH[eM Ha
cyqecTBfiTeflbH0M:

We've got o CAT.

flpo'43Hoo4
oTpl.4qaTenbH0e npeAIoxeH14e

c yAapeH eM Ha cfioBax
hoven't / hosn't:

We HAVENT got o dog.
A renepu nocryuafi

n0BT0p14.

Hove we got
ong eggs?

Yes, we-'ve got lots
ol  eqgs!

4 We hove got pens. We hove not got pencils.



Sect ion D: hqve got + some, ony, o lot  of

'l flocnyuai u npovrrafr. { I

hove got + some, ony, o lot of
gacro B npeAroxeH/rx c have got Mbr cnojrb3yel,4 cnoBa some. any a lot of.
Mur ynorpe6rreu some r a lot of B yrBep4 renbHbrx fipeAnoxeH rx. Hanpruep:

l've got some milk.
He's got a lot ol hamburgers.

Boy: Hove you got ony chocolote ice creom?
Mon: No, I hoven't got ony chocolote ice creom.
Boy: Hove you got ony strowbeny ice creom?
Mon: No, I hoven't got ony strowberry ice creom.
Boy: Hove you got ony lemon ice creom?
Mon; No, I hoven't got ony lemon ice creom.

Mon: But I've got some drinks ond
o lot of homburgersl

v MeHr ecTb He[,1H0r0 MoIoKa.
V rero uroro 6yrep6po4oe.

Ms ynorpe6rneu any B oTp14qarerbHb x ri1 Bonpocr,,lTeJrbHbrx npeAnoxeH[ex. Hanprtrrep:

She hasn't got any dolls. y Hee Her KyKon.
Have you got any water? V re6r ecrs Heuroro eo4sr?

2 Orueru sHaroM / HyxHbri Bap[aHr.

{$ il sne hosn't got ony dolls. 3 n loT-l I've got o lot of kittens.
61fip-r 

lolls ffi\ ffi I've got some kittens
ffi 

**"'ssotolotof c 
Ju$ri

3 O6eegt,t npaBtlnbHbri BapxaHr. flocnyuai u npoaepu ce6n. -,

Hellol My nome is Anno. I've got two brothers but I hoven't got I @some sisters.
I like music ond I've got 2 o lot oflony CDs. My brothers hoven't got 3 ony/some
CDs. They don't like music. They like onimols. They've got4 onylsome cots ond
they've got 5 ony/some dogs ond they've got 6 onylo lot of fish. My mum ond dod
like books. They've got 7 ony/o lot of books. Music, onimols, booksl We've got
8 some/o lot of hobbies!

loT-l They've got some sweets. 4

16T-l They hoven't got ony
sweets.

loT l We hoven't got ony
shoes.

lET-l We've got o lot of shoes.



aBail noBTopuM !

Haigu cnoaa r o6eeAn Hx. Hannun orgerbr Ha Bonpocbr.

h

ee

p I

c

d

Whot onimols hove Jill ond Jim got?

JrmJitl

Po
on

of

ob

go

nJ

S I

r ro

ih t

ish

wDo

efg

t  n6
o m7
'"8
OU

, r9
h e l0
en

Hove Jill ond Jim got o dog? Y€s, they hove'

Hove they got o fish?

Hove they got o cot?

Hove they got o porrot?

Hove they got o mouse?

How much/mony glosses ore
there?

Are there ony/some cokes on the
toble?

How much/mony opples ore there?

Is there ony/o soup in the bowl?

four brothers but he
three brothers but she

three brothers,

7

8

m@

06aegu npaaunrHsri sapnarr.

I Are ihere ony/some birds in the
tree?

2 Is there o/some CD in the CD
ployer?

3 How much/mony woter is there?

4 Is there ony/o milk in thejug?

Bnnun nponyqeHHbre croBa.

John I hos got o big fomily. He 2
3 ony sisters. His mum 4
hosn't oot 5 sisters. John's dod 6

got?

s v g b I Hos Lucy goto 661r Yes' she hos'

u s J x 2 Hos she got o T-shirt?
ocks

i  s I  b 3 Hosshegotsocks?

u e t  r  4 Hosshegotshoes?

r c P o 5 Hos she got trousers?
c lzu

so John hos got 7 of uncles!



4

milk

50
fls

€gs'ryr
How got?

juice'4 Hos . . ..... ... .... ... . . . . ... juice? 7

dolphin

F
flce

d

legs?

Hos . ... .. . .. . . .. ... opples? 8 How... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  got?

5 Cocrasu r Hanrul,r Bonpocbt.

HOVe

Hos

I

you

your friend

your mum ond dod
your teocher

gor

green eyes

o bike

o big nose

red hoir

o guitor

I

2

3

opples'm

4

5

6

6 Paorrrpai c o4HoKraccHlrKoM Ananor, cneAye o6pasqy. Cf f?

Leno: Hove I got o big nose?

Dimo: Yes, you hove!



Unit 6 Present continuous

Section A: Present coni inuous (off irmdtivel

1 flocnyurafr n npo,rrrai. f)

It's Mondoy todoy ...

Present continuous (offi rmotive)

lvlb crpol,t'/ yrBepArlrerbHbre npeAnoxeH r B present c0ntinu0us (Hacroeulee
fpoAonxeHHoe BpeN/r) npr noMou.ll.4 Bcn0MorarenbHoro rnarona to be (am, is, are)
/ cvbrcnoBoro rrar ora. K rotoportry 4o6aarqeu oxoH"aHue -ing:

l\,4ecro!4MeH e / Mr cvuecrBl.4TerbHoeto be (am, is, are) TIafoI + -ln

lam

play + -rng

am('m) olavinq.
You are You are ('re) plavinq.
Hel
She f is
I I J

!f,. 
] 
o,'.,''r,.n.

We
Y0u
Thev] , "

w. I
I;:, J 

," ('re)praving

B ycrHoi pevr,l Msr o6ur.iHo l,lcnoruayeu corpauqeHHste $opt,tut:
I am eating, ) l'm eating. You are eating. ) You're eating. He ls eating. ) He's eating.
She is eating. ) She's eating. lt is eating. > lt's eating. We are eating. ) We're eating.
They are eating. ) They're eating.



Mur ynorpe6rrev Bpet/r presenl continuous Anr BbtpaxeHfir AeicrBrle, KoTopoe AJI4rcr:
1 cetqac, B Mor\,4eHr pellfi

lam playing tootball now. fl r,trpan e Syr6ol. (ceieac, B HacrorLrlli MoMeHr)
She is reading at the moment. Ota ceirac vuraer x*rry.

2 B onpeAejrdHHbti nep oA BpeMeHI B Hacron]lel,4
It is raining today. Cero4ur uAdr AoxAb. (r0 ecrb B reeeHre cefoflHrllHero aHr)
He's working tonight. 0H pa6oTaer ceroAHF BeLlepoM. (r0 ecrb cei'tac, sr'iM Be,repoM)

B npe4roxerrrx a present continuous Mbt qacro cnorb3yeM yKa3aH r Ha BpeMr:

now cetqac
at the moment - e racrolqri uoveHr
loday - ceroAHt
this morning - or r/ yrpoM
tonight - ceroAHr Be,tepoM

O6part eunuaHre ua npaBon caH e Tlaroloa npt 4o6aoleurr,l.oxoHvalll -ing:

b0Irb!r14HcTBo rjrarolt0B He MeHreTct read ) readilg play ) playiq
jump ) jump!4

Ec,rur rlaTol oKaH!.ll.4Baercq Ha -e,
r0 -e 0nycKaeTct

makq ) makilq wrltC ) writinq
take ) takilg

Ectru rlaTor cocrorr r43 oAHoro crofa
fi 3aKaHqrlBaeTc9 Ha c0fnacHylo, fiepeA
KOTopot crol,4T KparKat TnacHaq, To
K0HeqHar corlacHat vaBa BaeTct

swim ) swimming
sit ) sitting
run ) rulling

2 flpo.rurai TeKcr I Bnnuln4MeHa,

It's Doisy's birthdoy ond this is Doisy's
birthdoy porty. Doisy is opening o
present. Her brother, Poul, is eoting
coke. Dqisy's mum is giving coke to oll
the children. Her Aunt Jone is giving
juice to the children. Doisy's friends,
Solly ond Vicky, ore doncing. John
ond Fred ore ploying o gome with
bolloons. Everyone's hoving fun.

3 Bnuwu am, is unu are .

It's Mondoy morning. I I om hoving breokfost with my fomily ot the moment. My
mum 2 reoding her newspoper. Dod 3 moking teo. My brothers
4 brushing their teeth. The rodio 5
6 sleeping under the toble.

ploying music ond our dog



CIII4THO,

llocnyuafi 14 noBropr4:
I'm reoding. /arm 'rirdr/

They're cleoning. /Oea 'klirnr4/

foaopuu
npaBHflbHo!

l lpol43Hoclil BCe CnoBa B npeAIoXeH tl

4 Bnrur B nponycKl,l
C oKOH'laHleM -l''ng.

ce6n n noaropr.
I I,m writing

2 She's

3 They?e

4 She's

5 I',m

6 We're

7 He's

8 They?e

9 She's

lO You're

rrafo,|bt n
flocnyuai, npoeepu

{write) ot the moment.
(moke) o cqke now.

(toke) photos now.

(come) home todoy.

(closel the 4oor.

{ride) our bikes.

{drive) o bus.

(swim) in the seo.

(run) for the bus.

(sit) on my hot!

You're eo'ting. /iJrr 'irhd

=-l:

flocnyuafi ]r noBropr,r cKoporoBopKx.
Five frogs ore finding flies in the
forest

Six sheep ore singing in the shower.

5 Cocraer HanluI npe4floxelnaB ptesent continuous, llcnonb3yr norHbre
u coKpaqdHHbre OopMbr rnarona fo be.

I They/donce TheY ore doncing'

2 He/wolk

3 She/tolk

4 lvcry

5 You/drow

6 I/write

They're doncing.

6 Hanrun o rou, '{ro Bbr cei'{ac Aenaere Ha ypoKe.

, om writing in my book.

My teocher

My friend

florrpai a t,trpy c oAHoKnaccHfiKaM[. al

Leno: You're doncing. Dimo: You're running.



Section B: Present continuous (negotivel

1 flocnyuai u npoqlrafr. t t

I'm not leorning English this morning.
I'm not doing my homework this morning.
I'm notwotching television this morning.

I'm wolking in the mountoins!

Present continuous (negotive)

B orpuqareruHurx npeAnoxeH FX B present
continuous mur craBriM orp qaH'4e not
MexAy rnarofioM to be (am, is, are)
lr cvbrcnoBbr[.{ r naronov c oxo'qaHreu -ing.

I am not singing.
You are not silting.
He is not dancing.
She is not playing.
It s not eating.
We are not writing.
You are not sleeprng.
They are not reading.

B ycrHoi pevr vur o6urqro ncnorb3yeM
corpaqewsre $opvsr:

lam not )
You are not )
He is not )
She is not )
It is not )
We are not )
You are not )
They are not )

I'm not
You aren't
He isn' l
She isn't
It isn't
We aren't
You aren't
They aren't



Z UTMeTb 3HaKOM ',' HVXHblll Baol,|aHT.

liT-l He isn't running.

M He's running.

loT-l She isn't wotching TV.

IST] She's wotching TV.

liT-l It isn't sleeping.

lST-l Ifs sleeping.

ot the moment.

3 not is she footboll ploying

liT-l They oren't reoding.

fbT-l They?e reoding.

fl We oren't weoring hots.

fbT-l We?e weoring hots.

liT-l You oren't leorning English.

fl You're leorning English.

ot the moment.

5 it is eoting not

now.

6 ore they listening not music to

3 Cocraeu r Hannu]r npegroxeH]rf, s present continuous,

I I not om television wotching
I om not wotching television no*.

2 not you newspoper ore reoding the

4 he not is lunch cooking

now. ot the moment.

4 Cocrasr I Hanlu.u npeAnoxeH[n B ptesent continuous, creAyr o6pa3qy.

I l/noVploy I om not Ploying'

2 She/not/write

3 You/noVhelp

4 We/noVdonce

5 He/noYcook

6 They/noVdrive

7 Itlnovsleep

8l/not/ tolk

I'm not ploying.



5 llocraer npegnoxeHnf,
B orpr,rqarenbHyo QopMy.
flocnyuaI n noBropr,r.

I I'm weoring blue shoes.
I'm not weoring blue shoes.

2 I'm ploying the piono.

3 You?e sittino next to me.

4 He's loughing.

5 She's woking up.

foeopnu npaBlnbHol
flpon:rocr orprqaren6H0e npeAroxeHIe
B present continuous c yAapeH eM Ha

not, isn't un oren't,
llocryuai n noaropr:
I'm NOT ploying.

You ARENT cooking.
He ISNT sleeping.

6 Its climbing the tree.

7 They're crying.

8 We?e listening to music.

5 l{sytu xaprrrxy. 3anonnI nponycKl4 HyxHbtM14 Qopuaur.t rraroroB.

I

2

3

4

5

6

1y1y 56;16 isnt tolking (tolk) to the closs. g"'s writing

Jone ond Ji l l

Tom ond Bill

Jock

Vicky

tne co l

(write). They

lreodl. They

{open) the door. He

(reod).She

{sleep) under the toble. It

{write) on the boord.

Itolk).

( to ugh).

(close) it.

(listen) to music.

{sit) on the desk.

aoA reneps saxpofi xrrry r nonpo6yn onncarb KapruHKy no naMrl4.

Leno: Mr Smith isn't tolking to the closs. He's writing on the boord.
Dimo: Jone ond Ji l l  oren't . . .

Tom ond Bill

Jone ond li l l Mr Smith



Section C: Present continuous
(questions qnd shori

'l flocnyuafi x npo,it,trai. { I

onswersl

H e's: .  .
woving ond
snou ng.

Present continuous
(questions ond short onswers)

B eonpocurerururx npeAnoxeHUrx B present continuous Mbr craBfiM TraTor to be
(am. is, are) B HaJaro rpeAnoxeH r.

Mbt 06bt.lHo.qaetv KparK e orBerbr Ha Bonpocbt B present continuous.

Am I dancing? Yes, I am / you are. No, l'm not i you aren't.
ls she sleep ng?
Are you studying?

Yes. she is. No. she isn't.
Yes, you / we are. No, you i we aren't.

fl,rr nocrpoeHlrr Bonpocr,t TelbHoro npe6lroxeHLlr B present continuous r\.4br r\,4oxeN{
rlcnorb3oBarb Bonpoc rerbHoe croeo What (vro?), Koropoe craBfiM B Haqaro
npeAnoxeH/r nepe4 uarorori.r to be (am, is, are). HanprlMep:

Whal are you do ng? l'm reading.



06eeA re oreerbr Ha Bonpocbr, Koropbre coorBercrayor geicralrrerbHocl4.

I Are you ploying footboll now? 4 Are you ond your friends sitting?

o Yes, I om.

b No, I'm not.

Is your teocher weoring glosses now?

o Yes, he is. c Yes, she is.

b No, he isn't. d No, she isn't.

Are your mum ond dod working now?

o Yes, they ore.

b No, they oren't.

5 Is she woitino ot home?

6 Are we writing ot the momenl?

7 Are you working now?

8 Is he doing his homework?

o Yes, we ore.

b No, we oren't.

Is it roining todoy?

o Yes, it is.

b No, it isn't.

Is it snowing todoy?

o Yes, it is.

b No, it isn't.

No, he isn't.

Yes, they ore.

No, it isn't.

No, we oren't.

No, I'm not.

Yes, we ore.

No, she isn't.

Yes. you ore.

n
foeopurur npaBunbHo!

nporl3Hoc KparK e yrBepA renbHbre orBerbl
c yAapeH eM Ha croBax om, is r4r ore.

B rpaxrx orpnqarelbHbrx oTBerax
yAapeHue naAaer Ha not, isnt !4r orent.

nocnyuai noBroprl:
Yes, you ARE.

No, they ARENT.

3 Coef,nxn nnnurMr4 Bonpocbr 14 orBerbr. flocnyuai, npoBepb ce6s noBToplr.

I Are you ploying footboll nov/? --.

2 Am I speoking to Mrs Smith? 
\

3 Is it sleeping no\ /? I
4 Are they shopping todoy? l.- -,,-'



4 flonrur xparxne orBerbr Ha Bonpocbt,

I Am I weoring yellow todoy? Yes,I  om.

4 cleoning is his he room

5 we ore doncing

6 ore whot doing they

5 ivclimb

6 they/cook

7 we/dreom

I I/cleon

2 Are you listening to music?

3 Is he ploying in the pork?

4 Is she loughing?

5 Is it roining now?

6 Are we going home?

7 Are they crying?

Cocragu I Hanxux Bonpocbt.

I doing this om I
Am I doing this

2 doing you whot ore

No,

Yes,

No,

No,

well?

now?

3 shopping she is

ot the moment?

6 Cocraau I Hanrun Bonpocbr.

I You/PloY Are You Ploying?

2 you/listen

3 he/help

4 she/donce

now?

well?

ot the moment?

$ Parsrrpai c ogHoKraccHl4r(oM Axaror, cneAyr o6pa3qy. a]

4 Are

5Is

6 Whot ore

Dimq: Is our teqcher swimming now?

Leno: No, she isn't. She's teoching.

Cocrass n Han[uJ Bonpocbl

I Is our teocher swimming?

2 Whot is

3 Are

Leno: Whot is Anno doing?

Dimo: She's writing.

o cBoeM Knacce.

No, l 'm not.
t'mJtgingl



Sectaon D: Present sample or pres€lnt continuous?

1 flocnyuafi n npovrrai.n
I usuattq weor trousers,

o shirt and o hat. Todaq l'm
wearing mg Jovourite s[orts.

Present simple or present continuous?

Present sim0le
l\ilbr ynorpe6nreiv BpeMr present
simple (racrorqee npocroe BpeMr),
KorAa foBop [/ o AetcrBr.rrx, Koropbre
nporcxoAer Lracro, peryrrpHo, o6srvuo.

I eat eggs for breakfast every day.
Mur rarxe ynorpe6rqeM BpeN.{r present
simple Anr eurpaxernr 06qer:aecrnsrx
QaKroB.

Frogs jump and birds tly.
9acro B npeAroxeHrrx B present
simple Mbr ynorpe6rreM croBa, Koropbre
yKa3brBaor Ha noBTopHuri xapaxrep
Aeicre fi. Hanp[Mep:

I always wake up early.
We play in the park every Saturday.

Present continuous
lVbr ynorpe6neeM BpeMr present
continuous (Hacroruee npoAonxeHHoe
BpeMg) ans BbrpaxeHIF AeicrB!4r,
KOTOpOe An!4TCt Ce!4qaC, B MON4eHT peLrrl.

l 'm watching TV now.
l\,4br raKxe ynorpe6neeM present
continuous Ane asrpaNeHun 6eicrarr,
Koropoe Ar'4rce B onpeAendHHbrt nep oA
Bpe[/eHLl B HacTorUeM.

Jane is staying at home tonight.
B npe4noxeHrnx e present continuous
[/br qacTo l,1cn0Ib3ye[.{ yKa3aHr4t Ha BpeMt,
Hanp Mep: at the moment, now, today,
this morning, tonight.

She's not reading at the moment.
We are working in the garden today.

I usuottq ride o
bike, bul todog
l 'm swimmi

I usual lg sleep in mg bed.
Tonight I 'm sleeping under

the stors. Good night!



2 llpovurai paccKa3 14 orMerb 3HaKoM v HyxHbre Kapr[HKr4.

fuqe#tup
Jffi *-,tr7
l_sLI-------------------------* lbl | ,,'

ffis#4=#ffi
On Soturdoy ofternoon Dod usuolly works in the gorden, but todoy he's wotching
television. Mum is reoding o book, butshe usuolly runs in the pork. Annq ond Som
ore ploying computer gomes, butthey usuolly ploy footboll. Timmy ond I usuolly go
for o wolk, but now we're sitting on the sofo ond we're looking ot the roin!

3 06eenu npaannururfi BapuaHT.

I I

@ploy

2I

o wotch

3 He usuolly

o reoos

4It

o roins

the piono every doy.

b om ploying

television now.

b om wotching

oooKs.

b is reoding

now.

b is roining

in winter.

b is snowing

ot the moment.

b ore shopping

now?

It often

o snows

They

o shop

7

o Do you work b Are you working

every doy?

o Does he work b Is he working

4 3anonru nponycKx HyxHbrMx Sopr"rar',1,r rnaronoB B present simple $na present
continuous. nocnyurai I npoBepb ce6e. { I

Usuolly, it I doesn't roin Inot roin) in June, but todoy it 2
John usuolly 3 lwolk) to school but todoy he 4
(toke) the bus. John's sister never 5 {wolk) to school. She olwoys

(toke) the bus. Todoy she's got o heodoche qnd she 7
lstoy) ot home in bed. John's mum ond dod usuolly 8

(roin).

(ride) their bikes to work, but todoV they 9 ldrive) in the roin.



Aaeafr noeropulvt !
Coctaau sonpocu !r HanruI orBerbr.

I Mr Goon/drive,/o cor
Is Mr Goon driving o cor?

2 Mrs Green ond Vicky/buy/food

No, he isn't Hels sltting. (sit)

(buy/clothes)
3 Fred/ride/o bike

{drive/o cor)
4 Tom/corry/boxes

5 Tonyo/ploy/footboll

6 the birds/fly

7 the dog/eot

{cleon/windows)

lrunl

(sit)

Pasurrpai c oAHoKraccHrKoM Alranor, cnegyn o6paaqy.

Leno: Is Mr Goon driving o cor?

Dimo: No, he isn't. He's sitting.

,al
{sleep)



Unit 7
con (obility, permission)

musVmustn't
Prepositions of time

Section A: con (obi l i tyl

1 flocnyurai u npovurai.

con (obility)

Mur ynorpe6rneu rraroJr can (uovu, yttreru) Alr BbrpaxeH e cnoco6Hocrr coeepuaru
4eicraur. Hanplruep:

lcan l i f t  a car.
He can jump.
Cats can climb trees.
l\i y phone can take photos.

Mur ynorpe6rreM orpr4rlarenbHyo Qopnry cannot (corpaqeHHae SopMa - can't) Ant
BbrpaxeH!4r Hecn0co6Hocr,4 coaepuaru 4eic rerr.

They cannot/can't get dressed.
A dog cannot/can't fly.
She cannot/can'l make tea.

fl uory no4nrru uauuny.
0r voxer/yueer npurraru.
Kouxr,r ylrercr es6rparbcr Ha AepeBbt,
Moi rere$oH uoxer $ororpa$rpoears.

Ouu He uoryr ogerucr.
Co6aKa He Moxer nerarb.
OHa He yueer roroalrru vai.



lrr o6paooaarrr eonpocurerunoi Sopvur r,.rur craerv rraror Can g Haqano
npean0xeH!4e.
- John c?n sino. Can John sino?
r-z\- Shs can 6sn6s. Can she dance?

He sa6yAs nocraB rb BonpoolrenuHbrf 3HaK (?) B KoHqe npeAnoxeH r.

Ha eonpocrr, HaL 4Harculhecr c rrarona Can, Mbt 06btqHo AadM KparK e orBerbt:

Can I dance?
Yes, I can.
Yes, you can.

No, I can't.
No, you can't.

Can you dance? Yes, you can.
Yes, I can,

No, you can't,
No, I can't.

Can he dance? Yes, he can. No, he can't.
Can she dance? Yes, she can. No, she can't.
Can it dance? Yes, it can. No, it can't.

Can we dance?
Yes, we can.
Yes, you can.

No, we can't.
No, you can't,

Can you dance?
Yes, you can.
Yes, we can.

No, you can't.
No, we can't.

Can they dance? Yes, they can. No, they can't.

2 3anonnr ra6rlrqy. 3

It con fly. r x

It con't swim.

It con cotch
fish.

It con't speok.

I t  conjump.

It con't climb
trees.
It con't ride o
bike.

Hannun oraerur Ha Bonpocbr,

I Con o dolPhin flY? No, it cont'

2 Con o ponot fly?

3 Con o porrot swim?

4 Con o dolphin swim?

5 Con o cot cotch fish?

6 Con o porrot cotch o fish?

7 Con o porrot speok?

8 Con o dolphin speok?

9 Con o cotjump?

l0 Con o dolphin climb trees?

ll Con o cot climb trees?

12 Con o porrot ride o bike?



Foaopurll
npaaunero!

llponaHoclr o B croBe con
xparro:/kmn/.

B cnoBe cont rnacHbrfr 3ByK
- Aonr i:/kornt/,
flocryuai croea

n0BT0p11.

noBT0p,|.

climb trees
drive o cor.

flocnyuafr ,r noBropl,r cKoporoBopKy.
Cots con cqtch fish, but they con't cotch quick cotfish.

Cocrasr I HanIuI Bonpocbt.

I song con you sing o
Con you sing o song?

2 you con spell pineopple

5 plone con they o fly

6 you con help I

3 elephont he con ride on 7 tigers con eggs cook

4 jump con she houses over I oiroffe reod con o book o

5 Hannun orBerbr Ha Bonpocbt.

I Con you speok English? Yes, I con'

2 Con you ride o bike?

3 Con you ploy tennis?

4 Con your friend sing?

5 Con your teocher donce?

Paasrrpai c oAHoKraccHt4KoM Auanor, cne4yn o6paaqy. al
Leno: Con you speok English?
Dimo: Yes, I con.

4 Bnuwu can ann can't. flocnyuai crnxorBopeHxe, trl
npoBepb ce6r I
A monkey con
but it

A crocodile
but it

My dog

My cot

But they

ond they

cotch o fish
fly very for.

run ond bring my shoes.

find o mouse.

cook me eggs for lunch

cleon my house!

Don't be sit lq.
Giraffes con't
r ide bikes.



Sect ion B:

1 flocnyurai r

con lpermissionl

npovr,rrai. /l
No, theu can' t .  l 'm
cleanino- the house.Can mg Jriends

come, Mum?

No, it can't. lt's
got dvtg Jeet.

con (permission)
lnaron can Mbr ficnol$ye[/ raKxe Anr BbrpaxeH r pa3peLxeu s r4fl no3BoJreH'4r.
Han0!4Me0:

Can lplay the piano now? No, you can't.
Can we go to the park, please? Yes, you can.

2 O6seg[ npaB[nbHbrf Bap]1aHr.
Con we use o phone
here?

o Yes, we con. @No, we con't, o Yes, we con.

Con we eot here?

b No, we con't.

Con we fly o kite here?Con we run
here?

ond ploy

o Yes, we con. b No, we con't. o Yes, we con. b No, we con't.

Con we ploy music here? Con we give the onimols
food here?

o Yes, we con. b No, we con't. o Yes, we con. b No, we con't.



PacKpacb rony6btM uBeroM, ecrt4 can Bbtpaxaer (cnoco6HocrbD.

Pacxpacr poooernl', ecnu can Bbrpaxaer (pa3peueHle)).

-l 
con *. plou )

in the garden this
I mornrngi )-\/----

4

l-a 9oil eatg^ l
I rce creomi )-,-- ffifr"r#ml

I  2 Can gou speok I

\rEngtrh? 
I 

[?calje--l1,. I swrmj J-\,.

Cocraau I Hanuur,r Bonpocbr.

I I con drink lemonode thot
Con I drink thot lemonode?

2 cinemo they go con to the

5 reod con I book thot

6 we con todoy swim

3 she con window close the 7 those he eot con sweets

4 door we con open the 8 we cqn in ploy pork the

Bnnulr nyxnure rnaronbr B nponycr14 B Bonpocax.

open . sleep . go . wotch . drink . reod . speok . eot . ploy . h$en

I con I listen to the rodio? 6 Con he television?

2 Conwe tothe beoch? 7 Conshe thot sondwich?

3 Con I thot music? 8 Con we in closs?

4 Con we the window? 9 Con she your comic?

5 Con they thotjuice? l0 Con you very lote?



5 Aonrur.t orBerbr Ha Bonpocbt. Ilocnyuai, npoeepr ce6n !4 noBropl4.

\-.\-w
@
@
o
H

'l Con they go to the pork?
yg5, they con.

2 Con I listen to the rodio?

No,

3 Con we eot lunch now?

4 Con I reod this comic?

No,

5 Con he sit here?

Con I see your notebook?

No,

Con she fly your kite?

Con they drive your cor?

No,

7 Hanuwn Bonpocbr K KaprrHKaM, cnegyn o6pasqy.

Con f eot on ice creom, pleose?

Pa3brrpaf c oAHoKraccH!rKoM Axanor, cneAyr o6pa3qy. . aa

Leno: Con I eot on ice creom, pleose?

Dimo: No, vou con't.



Section C: must/mustn't

'l flocnyurai r.r npovr,rrai. /'l

musvmustn't

lVlur ynorpe6rreu rnaron must (AonxeH, o6rsal) 4nr BbtpaxeH r teo6x04nuocrn,
o6r:auHocrr coeepultru 4eicrelte. Hanplrri,tep:

You must wear your seatbelt in the car. B Mauure rur 4onxeH (Bbt/Bbt AonxHbt)

lmust go to school.
nprcrdrnearucr.
f gonxer xo4nrs e uroly.

Msr ynorpe6rreu must not/mustn't (He AonxeH) Anr BbtpaxeHfiF sanpera. Hanpnuep:
You mustn't eat a lot of chocolate. Tur He 4onxeH (Bsr/esr ue 4onxusr) ecTb t\.{Horo

Ul0KonaAa.
fl He 4olxeH ona:4blBarb B LuKoIly.

You must weor
gour seatbelt.

No! You mustn't
nrps (  f hn f l

What's
this, Dad?

lmustn't be late tor school.



2 floa6epu HaAnllcr K npeAynpexAapq[M x 3anpeu{apq[M 3HaKaM.

I

2

3

4

2 You

3 YoU

4 You

5 You

6 You

7 You

8 You

(t/

\,2

t

You must poy.

You must weor o seotbelt

You must keep the pork cleon.

You mustn't swim.

foaopnu
npaBilrbHo!

llpor,rsrocn u a croeax
must mustr't TaK:

/m,rst/, /m,r.snt/.

O6par[ BH MaH e:
6yreatemoeemush't

He np0[3H0c11Tcr!

nocnyuai I noBropr4:
must mustr't

5 You mustn't ride o bike.

6 You mustnl eot ond drink.

7 You mustn't wolk on the gross

8 You must stop.

Bnnun nu6t unn mustn? B nponycKt4 B
npeAnoxeH],|rx. flocnyuai u npoaepu ce6r.

School rules

I yeu mustn't be lote.

listen to your teocher.

eot in closs.

drink in closs.

onswer the questions.

bring your homework.

shout in closs.

be cleon ond tidy.

1l



4 Bnuwn must unu nustn't vt nyxnrri cuurcnoaoi rnaron B nponycKr4
B npeAnoxeH14rx.

cleon. cross. do. dr ink. e€t "  hi t .  shout.  swim

I you mustnt eot

2 You

3 You

4 You

5 You

6 You

7 You

I You

cqke in bed.

your teeth every night.

ot your porents.

orongejuice every doy.

your homework every evening.

the rood corefully.

onimols.

in o dirty river.

Cocraas cnucox goMauH14x flpaBxn noBeAeHIr.

1 I must tidy my bedroom.

2 I mustn't

3

4

6 Hapucyi npeAynpexAapqxe t,t 3anpeqaoqre 3HaK!1 t,l noAnt,tut,t r4x.

You mustn't swim.

---_]

!,

Dad, gou must weor
qour seotbelt!



Secf ion D: Preposit ions of

1 flocnyuai r npo,{r4raf. 6 I

In + Mec9qbl
In + BpeMeHa roAa

2 Bnuuu cnoBa B HyxHyro KonoHKy.

t ime

Prepositions of time
CnoBa in, at ( on - oro npeAnoDr. Mur vacro yn0rpe6nreM fix npl,4 yKa3aH fi Ha Bpel/e,
B Koropoe npol4cxoAlrr ro rrn nHoe 4eicreue. Hanpruep:

lwake up at seven o'clock.
I play tennis on Tuesday.
In the evening I play games.
My birthday is in March.

Mur ynorpe6rneu or npeAnor'r raK:

at + BpeMe (e vacax n urHyrax) at seven o'clock, at nine o'clock
on + AH'4 HeAer on Tuesday, on Saturday
in + apeun 4Hr (yrpo, AeHb, Be.lep) in the morning, in the afternoon, in the evening

(Ho: at night )
in January, in February
in summer, in aulumn, in winter, in spring

Jonuory . three o'clock . S€t'Jrdoy . night . summer . Sundoy
the ofternoon . six o'clock . Wednesdov

ot tn on
Soturdoy

I woke up everg
dau ot seven o'ctock.



3 flon6epr,t KapruHKx K npegnoxeHlfiM.

I Its hot in summer. b

2 I eot lunch in the ofternoon.

3 I con see stors ot night.

4 I go to school ot eight o'clock.

5 I woke up in the morning.

6 My birthdoy is in June.

@ s@e

4 Brr6epra npaarnunui Bap[aHr I o6aegn ero.

I Its usuolly hot@oUon summer.

2 Sometimes we con see the moon inloVon night.

3 Ifs olwoys cold inldvon winter.

4 My mum's birthdoy is in/ovon Februory.

5 We don't go to school in/oVon Soturdoy.

6 My dod comes home inloUon six o'clock.

7 The schools oren't open in/oUon August.

8 Whot do you do inlotlon the evening?

5 Bnnwn in, atffi t,lort B nponycK]t B reKcre. flocnyurai I npoBepb ce6r. /'l

I'm very busy I In outumn ond winter. Schools open 2 September. Then
eight o'clock.I woke up eorly 3 the morning becouse school storts 4

School finishes every doy 5 three o'clock 6 the ofternoon. I go home
ond hove lunch. 7 the evening I do my homework ond ploy the piono. 8
ten o'clock I go to bed. 9 Soturdoy ond l0 Sundoy, I wqke up ll
ten o'clock. I don't qo to school. 12 the morning I go to the shops with mum
ond dod. 13 the ofternoon we hove lunch ond ploy ond reod. Sometimes,
14 night, we go to the cinemo. Sometimes 15
16 twelve o'clock. I like Soturdov nioht!

Soturdoy I go to bed



Aaeafr noeropulrrt !

2 Hannur,| o A[aHe, xcnonb3yf, must ]|nn can I AaHHbre B ynpaxHeH]rx cnoBa.

1 Bnnwu must nnu mustn't B nponycKl,r B npeAroxeH[sx.

I You must eot vegetobles. 4 You

2 You , eot o lot of sweets. 5 You

3 You cleon vourteeth. othome'

,lnondoy

7 o'clock WOKE UP

8 o'clock qo to school
6 o'clock do homework
9 o'clock qo to bed

go to bed very lote.

help your porents

Scturdoy

ll o'clock woKe up
morninq WOICN IV

ofternoon see friends
ll o'clock qo to bed

Soturdoy/Dione/woke up/11 o'clocr
On Soturdoy she con woke up ot

ll o'clock.

I Mondoy/Dione/woke up/7 o'clock

On Mondoy Dione must woke up qt

seven otlock.

Dione

2 Mondoy/she/go to school/8 o'clock 2 Soturdoy/she/wotch TVlthe morning

3 Mondoy/she/do her homeworU6 o'clock 3 Soturdoy/sher'see her ftiendVhe oftemoon

4 Mondoy/she/go to bed/9 o'clock 4 Soturdoy/she/go to bed/12 o'clock

Tenepr xannur B cBoeI rerpaAlr, 9To rbr AonxeH Aerarb B noHeAerbHlrK lr 9To rbl
MOXeUb Aerarb B cy66ory.

On Mondoy I must ...
On Soturdov I con .. .

A renepu paccxaxr oro cBoeMy oAHoKnaccHnKy.'] rr]'
Leno: On Mondoy I must... Dimo; On Soturdoy I con ...



ffiJmm$ffi ffi Afl.!ectives

Section A: Adiectives

1 flocnyuafi u npovurai.

My dod's o toll
mon, but my
mum's short.

My sister is smoll,
but she's o clever
gia.

My brother's o
noughty boy...

...but sometimes
he's very funny.

Adjectives
Adiective - ero run nprlrararenbHoe. Msr ynorpe6lrev np nararenbHbte Ar9 on caH e
rrcAet, x BorHbrx 11 npeAMeroB. Msr crae14i/ nphnararerbHoe [,{exAy aprrKneM
u cyqecTB TelrbHb r,r:

a naughty boy / the naughty boy
a clever giri / the clever girl
an open window / the open window

BcnouHn npaenla ynorpe6neunn HeonpeAereHHoro I onpe4enduHoro aprtuei:

' nepeA CyUecTBrTelbH6lMlil, K0r0pble 0003HaqarcT 0Al4H

Mur raxNe l,roxeu nocraB rb np JlaTarerbloe nocre rrarona to be (am, is, are):
My mum is short. (My mum's short.)
lvy cat is not clever. (My cat isn't clever.)

9acro nepeA np[nararerbHbrM vur ynorpe6rreu cloeo very (oveHs):

It's very cold today.
A verv tall mountain.

, t . t i



2 flpoqurai reKcr I Bnr4ul,t 14MeHa.

Bob ond Joson ore brothers. Bob is o toll boy ond Joson is short. Kelly ond Jone ore
sisters. Kelly hos got long hoir ond Jone's hoir is short. Kelly's got two dogs colled
Piggy ond Stick. They ore very different. Stick is o thin dog, ond Piggy is fot. Piggy
looks sod, but he isn't sod. He's o very hoppy dog!

Tenepr nogvepxu4 B TeKcre Bce npllraaarenbHbte.

eerdgyt
b f fey te
dedrgh l
tsvro ie
xdswons
hoppyst
smol lo i
Ih tgbnn
. j  nbh fgS

Haigu u o6ee4u cnoea,
npoT14B0n0n0xHbte no cMbtcny
cnoBaM 1-5. Hanuuu ux.

u@n

I toll short

big -

fot -

sod -

boring -

k
o
o
z
k
o4
d
k
h

)
h

foeopuu
npaBrnbHo!

flpe4roxeunr co croBoM very
npor43HocrTcr c oco6oi nHroraqnei,

flocryuai noBroprl:
This pizzo is VERY nice!

This is o VERY heovy
book!

O6eegu Hyxrsre npurarareJrbHbre.
flocnyuai, npoeepr ce6n 14 noBrop14.

I A giroffe is o very@short onimol.

2 Elephonts ore very smoll/big.

3 On my birthdoy I om olwoys very
hoppy/sod.

2

3

4

5

4 A hippo is very thinfiot.
This is a VERY

hot bothl



Syllobles

B aurnuicxou rgutre, TaKXe KaK t4 B pyccKolv, croBa cocroqr f3 croroe. Hanpuuep:

cnoBo big cocrol.4T l.4a ogHoro cnora: big
cloeo boring cocro}4T t43 aByx cnofoB: bor-ing
cnoBo beautiful cocrol.4r 143 rpdx cn0roB: beau-ti-ful

5 Bnuuu nplrararenbHble B HyxHyxl KorloHKy.

b€d €€refir+ clever curly different difficult interesting funny good hot
old tenible

,qBa cnora

coreful

6 Cocraau !t Hanluu npegnoxeH t'

I is cot this o fot

This is o fot cot.

2 book this funny is

4 this very is o coke nice

5 smoll kitten is thot verY

3 is thot very dog old 6 clever thot's cot o

7 flocuorpu Ha KapruHKy, npoqxrai TeKcr t4 o6BeAu HyxHble npllnararerbHble'

Chorlie Cheers is o I boring@mon. He
isn't 2 toll/short. He's very 3 toll/short ond
4 fqythin ond he's got o very 5 hoppy/sod
foce. Mr Beef is o very 6 quicUsfuong mon.
He's 7 big/smoll but he isn't o 8 foVthin
mon. The Greot Gonzo is o very 9 old/clever
mon. He con do l0 dfficulVeosy tricks with
hots ond robbits. Amozing AmY is o
ll coreful/beoutiful womon. She con fly ond
do 12 exciting/boring tricks in the oir.

OAxH cnor

bod

Tp!4 cnora

different

Chorlie Cheers



Sect ion B: Adiect ives (comporot ive forms l ,  l l !

1 llocnyuai n npovrraf. /l

Adjectives (comporotive forms l)

Compatative form of adiectives - oro cpaBHrlTenbHar creneHb nprnararerbHbrx. l\,4b
ynorpe6nreM fpl,lrararerbHoe B cpaaHlreruHoi crefeHLl l,i clroBo than (vev). cpaoHnaar 4sa
rpelMera (KaK oAyr.reBndHHbtx, TaK fi HeoAyueBfdHuurx). Hanpr|\tep:

Sparky s bigger than that dog. Cnapxr 6orsue. .reM Ta co6ara.
Sparky's got longer ears than P uto. Vun Cnapxr 4rruuee, veu y fhyro.

Foaetara o6paroea-'4r cpaB-r, erbHor crene- npr4na aie-bHo x:

long ) longer
small ) smallCl
short ) shortgl

nicC ) nicer

happy ) happier
funny ) tunnier

big ) bigqer
fa! ) fatter
thin )  thinner

Eclr nprrararelsHoe cocrot4T t43 oAHoro cnofa, -er
To K HeMy fp140aBfrerct

Ecrr nplrlaTare,ruHoe cocror4T r,43 oAHoro cnora
14 oha-- Bae ce -a -e. To ( Heuy r pu6aenre-cn

Eclu nprlarareluroe cocrouT 143 AByx clt0roB
oKaH!fiBaeTCF Ha CotaacHylo + -y, T0 K HeMy

npr6aerrercr
Ecrr npunarateluuoe cocrol.4T 1.43 oAHoto
cjrora r1 oKafLr BaeTc9 Ha oAHy cornacHyfo,
nepeA Koropot crol4T oAHa fnacHar, ro K He[,4y
nplr6aelnercR

-er
(np oro[,4 KoHeeHae
-e ofycKaercr)
-er
(npr erou
-y MeHreTc9 Ha rJ

(f pl.4 oro[,{ KoHe!]Hat
c0rnacHa9
yABarBaerca)

No, i t  isn' t .
Popprl's got Longer
ears than thos€.

Is this
our dog?ls this go ur No, i t  isn ' t .  Pop

bigger than th,at

No, i t  isn' t .
Poppy's hair is

curtier than that.
ls this

our do

Yesl No doq is
more beaut-ijul
than Poppgl

I think this
is gour dogl



2 flpornraE npeAnoxeHxr. Hanuuu uuena xouer.

t4 noBTopl4.

I cleon cleoner

2 cold

3 curly

4 fot

5 funny

5 hoppy

7 hot

4 Hannulr npurararerbHbre, cnegyr o6pa:qy.

Pong is thinner thon Duffy but
fotter thon Jumbo.
Jumbo is curlier thon Duffy ond
Pong.
Duffy hos got smoller eors
thon Jumbo ond Pong.
Jumbo's toil is longer thon
Pong's toil but shorter thon
Duffy's toil.

Msr npousnocur,.r -er B np'4flaTarerbHbrx
' B cpaBH TerbHot creneH TaK:/J/.

flocryuai noBropr'4:

- bigger/brga/ longer /'ln4ga/'! 
.,:. funnier /fanrai toller / trrla/

shorter/fJ:ta/ hoppier / hapra/

3 06pasy[ cpaaHlrenbHyo creneHb AaHHbrx nplrnararerbHbrx. nocnyuJai

8 hungry

9 nice
'10 short

ll thin

12 wet

13 didy

14 sod

I cever

2

cleverer

dirtier

fotter

hotter

noughtier

6

7

I

sodder

shorter

smoller

sunnier

cotoer

3

4

f

9

l0



5 l4syvn xapruxxy u anrun
cTeneH!t.

noppy

Sporky.

B nponycKH HyxHbre

fot old shon toll

np!4rararenbHbre B cpaBfl t,tTenbHoi

thin young sod

tv
Twi

]\nroo"r
Grqce

I Stump is

2 Groce is

3 Mobel is

4 Twig is

::li d:r['te I

Tom

thon Groce.

thon Stump.

thon Twig.

thon Mobel.

6 Lou is

7 Jim is

8 Tom is

. lrm

thon Lou.

thon Sporky.

thon Tom.

thon Jim.

Adjectives (comporotive forms ll)

lpasrno o6pa:oea, L1q cpaBFri ens-or..r c ene,ll np/fld-?-ellbHo r:

Ilpaeuno
Ecnur npr,rarareluroe cocrour
1,13 AByx ,1 ooflee cfofoB TO
f epeA Hl/i/ ylrorpeolrrerct
clr0B0

more*

nprMep
careful ) more careful
borrng ) more boring
beautiful ) more beautiful
interesting ) more interesting

. 3ro npaanro He orHoo.,rrcr K ABycr'roxHb Ni nprrararefhHb N,4, Koropb e oKaHg Baorcr Ha
C0rfaCHyl0 + -y (cMorprl fpaBr'rno Ha crpaHfUe 9l ).

6 O6pasyi cpaaHxrenbHyro creneHb
I coreful i.rnore ffr!"eF-Ji

2 difficult

3 boring

npl4IlararenbHbrx, AaHHbrx B ynpaxHeHIu.

4 beoutiful

5 ditferent

6 interesting

7 Cocraer u Hanlult flpeAfioxeHt,tr, yrrorpe6xB nphnararerbHbre B cpaBHrrenutoi creneHt.

Anne/coreful/Rose
;\nne is mcJte cfireiui thop Rose.

Cots/beoutif ullhippos

3 Dogs/interesting/onts

5 Sporky is

4 Moths/difficulVArt



Mg dad is the.
tattest mon in

the world.

My dad is the
strongest mon
in thl world.

Sect ion C: Adiect ives (superlot ive forms l ,  l l l

1 flocnyuaE r nporrraf. ( )

Adjectives (superlotive form l)

Superlative form of adiectives - oro npeBocxoAHae crenerb np!4rafarerbHblx. M6l
ynorpeonreM np[raTarerbHoe B npeBocxoAHot creneHfi. KorAa xor4tl cpaeHnru rpur r,r 6onee
o4yueerdHHsrxfin HeoAyueBndHHbrxnpeA[/era.

My dad is the tallest man in the world
My dad is the fastest man in the world.

lVloi nana causri es cor<ui e urpe.
Moi nana 6eraer 6urcrpee Bcex B [.1,1pe,

Jane s the tallest girl 0f all the chidren in my class. ANeiu cauag BbtcoKar B KJlacce.
Ton s the fastest boy of ailthe children in my cass. ToM 6eraer 6brcrpee Bcex B Knacce.

06parn nnuuaure, Lrro I npeAroxeH rx c npfraTarerbHbtMr a npeeocxo,qHoi creneH t{bl
,1acro ynorpe6nrei, raK e Bb paxeHrlr, rar of all, in the world, in my lamily u 4pyrue.
3anoulu, vro nepe4 np!4lafarelrbHblr,{Li e npeeocxo4rofi creneH}4 Mb BceTAa craBfi[,1
onpeAeneHHbrt apr Knb thel
flpaeurna o6parosaHurr npeeocxo4-0fi c r eneHt,4 np,/na-a-enbHorx:

flpaauno npxVep
Ecrn npulararelsHoe cocrol.4T 13
oAHoro cjrora, To K HeMy np 6aBnrercq
Ecllt nprrarare,rsHoe cocror4T r43
0AH0r0 cjrora oKaH!IlBaeTcr Ha
cornacHylo, nepeA K0r0pot cror.rr 0AHa
rnacHar. To ( HeMy qp oaBnee ca
Ec,ru nprlararensloe cocroltr 1,13 AByx
cI0T0B r,1 0KaHL ,lBaeTCg Ha C0rJraCHylO
+ -y, To K He[/y np!46aBn9eTc9

long ) the longest
tall ) the tallest

blg ) the biggest
fat ) the fattest
thin > the thinnest

nappy
tidy )

-est
(np/ oroM KoHeqHat
corracHar y4eaneaercn)

-esl

(npu erou -y r'.reHrercr
Ha r, the tidiest

Wotter! Come
home Jor gour tunch.

Mg dad is the
Jastest mon in

the world.



2 O6pazyi npeBocxoAHyro

I ongry the ongriest

2 ttig

3 cleon

4 dirty

5 eosy

6 fot

creneHb npunaraTenbHbtxr AaHHbtx B ynpaxHeHuu.

7 funny

8 hot

9 quick

l0 short

ll strong

12 thin

06eegr npaannuHbtf Bapt,taHr.

I Whot's the tollest mountoin?

@Everest b Olympus c Kilimoryoro

2 Whot's the coldest month?
d Jonuory b August c September

3 Whot's the shortest month?
o August b Februory c December

4 Whot's the quickest onimol?
o o tiger b o giroffe co hippo

Whot's the smollest onimol?
o on elephont b o mouse codog

Adjectives (superlotive form ll)

np14Mep
careful ) the mosl careful
boring ) the most boring
beautitul ) the most beautiful
exciting ) the most exciting

* 3ro npaelmo re orHocl,ircr K ABycloxHbtM ftpl,lrararerbHbtM. Kot opbte 0KaHqrBaorcr
Ha C0tnaCHyf0 + -y (cMorp,t IpaBulr0 Ha crpaFrjLle 94).

4 06eegr.t npaB[nbHbtt Bap[aHr.

.l"nnv i..or"ful@pupil in the closs.

npaBlno

Ecrr nplr,rararelsH0e cocrol,lT 1,13
AByx ri oonee cnofoB. ro nepeA H'4[.r the most*
ynorpe6nrerct

I think tennis is the most interesting/more interesting sport of oll.

Mondoy is more boring/the most boring doy of the week.

Who is the most beouiiful/more beoutiful qirl?

I

2

3

4



5 Bnuuu B nponycKx npxnararenbHbre s npegocxoAnoi creneHr.

I Angelo 15 the tollest girl in the closs. (toll)

2 Tom is boy in the closs. (short)

3 My dod is person in my fomily. (fot)

4 My grondmo is person in my fomily. {old)

5 Gill hos got dress in the closs. {pretty}

6 Kelly's dog is onimol in the world. {ugly)

7 Jomes is child in the closs. {clever)

8 This is book I've got. (excitingl

9 Mr Beef is mon in the world. (strong)

lO Our living room is room in the house. {big)

ll Solly is girl in the closs. {noughty)

12 This is flower in the gorden. {beoutiful}

6 O6een[ npaBunbHbri Bap]raHr. flocnyuai r npoBepb ce6f,. trf

I Jock isQug!9g/the busiest thon Fred.

2 The bothroom ls the smollesUsmoller room in our house.

3 August is hotter/the hottest month of the yeor.

4 Moy is hotter/the hottest thon Morch.

5 Everest is the highesVhigher mountoin in the world.

6 My dog is smoller/the smollest thon your dog.

7 Hanuwu orBerbr Ha Bonpocbt,

I Who's the tollest person in your fomily?

2 Who's the shortest person in your fomily?

3 Who's the oldest person in your fomily?

4 Who's the youngest person in your fomily?

5 Who's the cleverest person in your fomily?

$ Passrrpai c oAHoKnaccHlrxoM Axanor, cneAyf, o6pa3qy. t--al -:'

Leno: Who's the tollest person in your fomily?

ljli.: Dimo: My dod is the tollest person in my fomily.



Sect ion D: l rregulor odiect ives

1 flocnyuai u npovrrafr. trl

lrregulor odjectives

Cpasurre,rsHar n npeBocxoAHar creneHtl HeKOTopbtx nptllararenbHbtx 06pa3yorct
He no npasunav. TaK e npnlrararenbHbte HaAo Bbtyqtrb Halrsycru. HanpuLlep:

2 Pacrpoi cxo6KlJ o6pa3oBa8 cpaBHITenbHyro t,lnI npeBocxoAHylo creneHb
npInaraTeI|bHbtx.

I Your comero is kretter thon my comero. (good)

thon your pencil shorpener. (good)

child in the closs. (bod)

of oll. (good)

thon Dimo's English. (bod)

child in the closs. (good)

g0o0

bad

2 My pencil shorpener is

3 Alex is the

4 Your photo is the

5 Morio's English is

6 Kevin is the

CpaerurenuHan crenexu
better
w0rse

flpeeocxogran crenexr
the best
the worst

Mg camero
is a good
camera.

lllg aamero
as better

than go ur
camera.

Mg comera
is the best

comera oJ oLL!

M9 photo
rs w0rse

rnan qo ur

f49 photo
ts tne

worst oJ
at l l

MU photo
is o bad



Aasai- noeropurvl!
1 3anonrn ra6nnqy.

more beoutiful lhe most beoutiful

2 Peur,r KpoccBopA: BnruI nplrnararerbHbre B cpaBHltrenlroi crenetn.

Across
2 hungry
4 thin
7 curly
d TOI

9 sod
l0 bod

Down 7
r diry
3 eosy
s big
6 good e

3 flocnyuai I noBToplr cKopororop*y. @
Bobb/s boseboll bot is big,
but Bettl/s better boseboll bot is bigger,
so Betty is o better botter!



Pacrpofi cro6xu, o6paaoaaa cpaennrenbHyro unI npeBocxoAHyp creneHb
np[JlaraTenbHbtx.

Tim Koren

These ore my friends. Tim is ten yeors old. He's I the gfdest {old} boy of oll
my friends, but he's not 2 (toll) of oll. 3 {toll)
boy of oll is Dovid. Dovid is nine. Tim is 4 (shortl thon Dovid, but
he's 5 (tolll thon Mike. Mike is 6 (shortl of oll
my friends. Mike is smoll, but he's 7 {clever} of oll the boys.

Three of my friends ore girls. Lindo is 8 {old) ond the tollest of the
girls. Amy hos got 9 llong) hoir thon Lindo, but Koren hos got
l0 {long) hoir of oll ond she's ll {thin) of oll
the girls. Lindo hos got 12 (curly) hoir ond Amy hos got 13

(big) eors of oll my friends!

Hapncyi noprperu caorx 4pyoefi n onnulr,llx, r4cnorb3yr np[rararenbHbre
B cpaBHlrerbHoi I npeBocxoAHoi creneHf,x.

Thgse ore my ftiends,

l 'r l

- l r

I i:i
1"fl

Lindo

@



Unit 9
Post simple of 'to be'

There wos/There were
Time expressions

When I was a bobu, mu
hoir was curtg and 5[onde.

Now it's straight and brown.

ol..
'e'

Seclion A: Post simple of 'to be' (offirmotive)

'l flocnyua[ u npovurafr.

Post simple of 'to be' (offirmotive)

Past simple - oro npocroe nporxeAuee apenrr. Msr ynorpe6nreu rlarol to be (was, were)
I past simple Ane onucawrn crryaqnfi cocrorH!4f B npoulrou. Hanpruep:

I was at the zoo yesterday. Bvepar6umB3oonapKe.
I was in the park this morning. I 6sm e napxe ceroAHr yrpoM.
When I was a babv. I was fat. KofAa r 6brn ManeHbruM, r 6un ynurannuhr.

Was r were - ero $opMbr rnarona lo be B npoLxeAueM BpeMeH . lvlbt crpo M
yrBepAfirenbHbre npeAroxeH g B past simple c was / were raK:

was

tired yesterday.

YOU were

She
It

was

We
You
Thev

were



2 llon6epn K Kapr[HKaM 1-4 floflxoflf,ullte xaprrrru a-d.

She was stro ng.

lc  2

A rarru 6rrn rrr?

I wos

HapMcyi, KaKt,tM rbr 6urn a percrae.

3 Pacrpacu: past simple - rcndnu M qBeroM. present simple - xdnruu.

p r"r**'. I
I kitchen. )-\',1

F.'-r.'n 
.l

I  London. )-\a
gr----';A; l

tr shet me 
-l

I friena )

tr ri;;:r; -l
t" '*-- ' -*"1

trkJril-rnln tht-'.l
I kitchen. ]

tr sil"' ^t--l
I Jriend ]-\a

Bu6epu u o6BeA[ npaBllnbHbrfr BapuaHT.
flocnyuai, npoeepu ce6n h noBrop14.

I I QeJiYwere o lot boby.

2 He wos/were o clever mon.

3 You wos/were o toll boy.

4 She wos/were o good teocher.

5 We wos/were very sod.

6 It wos/were o nice doy.

n

trt;"* A't+-l t st* -"' 'tr-,r.-l @t."@

HgFt #q

Foeoputlr
npaBrnbHo!

flocnyuafr,
KaK npo 3H0crTc9 ctroBa

wos were B npeAroxeH [:
I wos in the kitchen.
They were very sod.

nocnyuafi eule pa3
n0BT0p14,



5 Hanrur npeAnoxeHrf,, cnegyn o6pasqy.

Haprcyi, KaKIM rbr 6urn e gercrae u raroi ru ceiqac. 0nrun ce6n.

B npounou B racronueu

6 flepennun rexcr, nocraBlB rrarontl B past simple.

2

3

4

5

Morio is l0 yeors old. She's short ond fot. Her
hoir is short ond brown. Her mum is 40 yeors
old. Her hoir is long ond blonde. These ore her
dogs, Chewy ond Blocky. Chewy's hoir is brown
ond curly, but Blocky's hoir is short ond block.
They ore lots of fun ond they ore Morio's best
friendsl

In 2OO4, Morio wos l0 yeors old. She

B npounou B Hactocu.leu
fot ,&

-fh
H

thin *&

T{ She wos fot but now she's thin.

weok J-/-r[\
]

strono AOp
short toll

c|eon

H-
dirty

%,,
sod 9(|

ffiffil
noppy 0(r

ffiffi

(D



Section B: Post simple of 'to be'
(negotave, quest lons ond shorl  qnswersl

1 flocnyuafi n npovrrai.

Post simple of 'to be' (negotive,
q,uestions ond short onswers)

lre o6pasoaaHlrr sonpoc rerbHor0 npeAroxeHrir B past simple Mbr craB'4[,{ rraror
to be (was, were) B Haqano npeAnoxeHrn. Hanpnuep:
vG. ,r'or.t. was I short? t6us happy. was he happy?
()ere 21 16pe. were you ut nor.t @.re friends. were they triends?
Ha rarre aonpocur l,rur o6urqHo Aariu KparK'4e orBerbr:

Were vou at home? Yes. lwas. Was he a good boy? No, he wasn't.

BonpoclrenbHar OopMa OrpuqarenbHbrf orBer

Who wos in
the kitchen?

No, theu
weren r. rneg
were tn rne

gorden.

Were qour
sisters in

the kitchen?

Wos qour
dad in the
kitchen?

No, I  wasn't .
I was in my
Dedroom.

Were qou in
the kit:chen?

YTBepAITenbHbrf orBer

iwas tt va,. uo, *a,.a. No, vou weren r.
- Ye" vou were. No. iwasn t.'Were you? 

"::' i,| !r, ' was. No, vou weren'l.
, he? I Ves, tre was 

- tlo, iie wasn t
:Was l!.? Yes, she was. No, she wasn't.
_ , i!? Yes, rt was. No, it wasn't.

we? Yes, you were. No, you weren't.
Were you? Yes. we were. No. we we'en 1

they? Yes, they were. No, they weren't.



,Qrr o6pasoeaHrr orpr,lqarerbHor0 fpeAroxeH!1r B past simple n0cne r]tarona to be
(was, were) Mbt craB [,4 oTplilqaH/e not. B ycrHoi perl vsr o6ur.llo ynorpe6rnev
corpaqdrHsre gopvbt wasn't weten't.

0rpuqarenuHan Qopva

I
YOU

ne
She
It
They
YOU

YOU

He
She
t
They
YOU
We

wasn't
weren't

wasn't

nonHar 0opMa
was

Goxpaqirran Sopua

were

Was not

were

flocuorpuHa KapTIHK14 14 06BeAr HyXHbte oTBeTbt Ha Bonpocbt.

Wos she ot o porty?
@Yes, she wos.
b No, she wosn't.

weten't

3 Wos he ot the swimming
pool?
o Yes, he wos.
b No, he wosn't.

o Yes, you were.
b No, you weren't.

5 She weren'Vwdsn't in the livinq room.

6 It weren'Vwosn't hot.

7 They weren?wosn't beoutiful.

8 We weren?wosnt very coreful.

she weren'tdGibot home.

Were they ot the shops?
o Yes, they were.
b No, they weren't.

3 06eegt,t npaBlnbHbrt Bap[aHr.

I

2

3

4

I weren?wosn't very toll.

You weren?wosnt of school.

He weren'Vwosn't o teocher.

4 llocraes npeAnoxeHt,te B orpt4qarenbHyro SopMy.
I Iwosogoodboby. 4 Hewosotol l  boy.

.  . , ,J. i r" :  :  . ,1: : ! i t i  3 l t t i . - , I

2 It wos o nice dog. 5 They were good friends.

3 You were o thin boby. 6 We were tired.



Bnnun was,wasn't,were uny' weren't. flocnyuJai h npoBepb ce6q. I I

This photo shows my mum ond my uncle Ron. They
I weren't very old. My mum 2
3 six. They 4

four ond my uncle
thin children. They

5 fot, but thev oren't fot now. Those 6
their dogs. Their nomes 7 Yoppy ond Nip. They
8 very big dogs, but Mum soys they 9
very nice. Yoppy wos white ond Nip lO block.
They ll in the oorden. The oqrden 12
big, but the house 13 big. It 14 very

very toll then.smoll. The trees in the gorden 15
Now they're very toll trees. This is on old photo!

Hanlrulr xparxre orBerbr Ha Bonpocbr K Oororpa{ltx B ynpaxHeHIx 5.

I Were they fot children? 4 Wos Yoppy o block dog? 7 Wqs the house big?
Yes, they were.

2 Were the children old? 5 Wos Nip o block dog? I Were the trees toll?

Were Yoppy ond Nip big
dogs?

6 Wos the gorden big?

Cocraas aonpocu I Hanfiufi cBo14 orBerbl

I you were o fot
Were you o fot boby?

Ha Hnx.

4 gronddod your wos

2 you were good o 5 were in bed you

boby?

3 grondmo your wos 6 friends your were

o teocher?

$ Paeurrpai c oAHoKnaccH14KoM Alanor, cneAyf, o6pa3qy.

Leno: Were you o fot boby? Dimo: Yes, Iwos.

o postmon?

oll morning?

al

ot the zoo todoy?

(6}



Sect ion C: There wos/There were

1 flocnyuai u npovurai.n

There was a cake on the table.
There was some juice in the cup.

Girl: Grondpo, when you were
smoll, wos there o television in
your house?
Grondfother: No, there wosn't. But
there were lots of books!
Gid: Wos there o CD olover?
Grondfother: No, there wosn't. But
there wos o Diono.

Girl: Wos there o teleohone?
Grondfotrer: No, there wosn't.
There were letters!
6irl: Grondpo, were there
dinosours when you were smoll?

There wos/There were

[ooopr o co6urnrrx, Koropbte nporl3ounrl B npoLJn0M, nrsr vacro ynorpe6lreu o6oporsr
There was !4 There were.

O6opor There was ubr ynorpe6nreM c cyulecrBl.4TeJlbHbtM14 B eAr4HcrBeHHo[,4 tll4cre
14 c Heficrl cnreMbrMl.4 cvLuecTB TeJlbHStMfi.

O6opor There were usr ynorpe6lrell c cytqecrB TerbHbtMt4 Bo [,lHoxecrBeHHoM ,1t4cJ]e.

There were a lot of cakes on tfre table. Ha crole 6urno uHoro n poxHbtx,

,!rr o6pa:onaHrr orpr.4rlarenbHbrx npe4noxeHri c There was / There were Mbt craB!4M
orpriliaH e not nocne was / were. B ycruofr pellr Mbt o6bt.lHo cnonb3yeM coKpauleHHylo
QopMy. Hanp Mep:

There was not a cake on the table.

Ha crone 6sno n!4poxHoe.
B qaure 6uno HeuHoro cora.

There wasn't a cake on the table.
There were not a lot of cakes on the table. There weren't a lot olcakes on the table.

lrir o6paaoeanur Bonpoc renbH6rx npe4loxeHni c There was / There were Mbt craB14M
Was / Were a Haqaro npeAnoxeH r.

.-/--\v' There was a lion in rhe qarden. Was tnere a lion in the garoen?

. -/-\\t' There were spiders in the bathroom. Were there spiders in the bathroom?

@



Ha raxue eonpocur msr o6urvHo 4adu rparKrre orBerbrl
Was there a cat? Yes, there was. No, there wasn't.
Were there cats? Yes, there were. No, there weren't.

B orpuqarersHsrx n Bonpocr/rerbHbrx npeAroxeHrrx c There was / There were
c tlcLlrlcn9eMbtMt4 cyqecTBt4TerbHbtMt4 B0 MHOxecrBeHH0M q cfle c Heficq cfiteMblMlil
cyu]ecTBfiTeIsHbrM14 l,rur vacro ynorpe6rgeM cnoBo any:

flocuorpn Ha KaprxHKy. OrMerb r' BepHbre npegnoxeHne, a r - HeBepHbre.

A lot of onimols were in the gorden eorly in the morning.

I There were three cots. Z

2 There weren't ony dogs. E

3 There wos o bird. !

4 There wosn't o mouse. E

5 There wos o snoke. E

6 There werent ony robbits. E

7 There were two spiders. E

8 There wosn't o ponot. !

3 Hanrun rparr[e orBerbr Ha Bonpocbr K KaprrHKe [3 ynpaxHeH]tt 2.

I Were there ony cots?

2 Were there ony dogs?

3 Wos there o bird?

4 Wos there o mouse?

5 Wos there o snoke?

6 Were there ony robbits?

7 Were there ony spiders?

I Wos there o porrot?

Yes, there were.

MHoxecrBeHHoe ,{rcIo
l.tcrtlcrteMbtx cyulecrBl.rrenbHbrxHeIc,{ucnteMbte cyqecrB14TenbHbre

any
(H cKon6Ko,

uu o4nH)

There weren't any children in the
classroom.
B Macce He 6bno H[ oAHoro pe6dHKa.

There wasn't any milk in the fridge.
B xoro4rrsxure He 6brJro MonoKa.

any
(cronuxo-
H 6yss)

Were there any rabbits in the
garden?
Ssrnu rn e ca4y xponrxn?

Was there any milk in the fridge?
B xolo4uruwre 6urno MonoKo?



4 06ee4u npaarnursri aaprarr.

There I wosn't@rt)o lot of onimols in the
gorden lost night.
There 2 wosn'Vweren't ony dogs, but there
3 wos/were cots.
There 4 wos/were o snoke.
There 5 wqsn?weren't ony robbits.
There 6 wosn?werent ony spiders, but
there 7 wos/were mice.
There 8 were/weren't ony birds, but
there9wosn?wosofrogl

This is my dod's bedroom when he wos o
boy. I There wos o bed.
2 a window. 3

o desk ond 4
books.5

toys ond 6
o computer. 7
photos on the woll, but I

pointings. Thot wos my dod's
room.

06cyAn c ogrornaccHxKoM Kapr[HKy lt3 ynpaxHeHlte 5. af

Leno: Were there ony books?

Bfluwu therc wast there wasn't, there we)! unu therc weren't any B nponycK14
B reKcre. flocnyuai u npoaepr ce6r. i I

Yes, there were. were some biscuits in
here. Where are t ieg now?



Section D: Time expressaons

1 flocnyruai I npoqurafr. , I

Time expressions
B npe4roNeHurx B past simple

yesterday
this morning
last week / last month
two days ago / ten years ago

Mbr ,racro ynorpe6nrel,4 yKa3aren Bpe[.{eH :

Bqepa
ceroAfr yTpoM
Ha npounotl HeAene / B fpoluno[/ Mectqe

- ABa AHe Ha3aA / Aecrrb ner Ha3aA

06eegr npaaunsHurfi aapuaur.

I lt's Tuesdoy todoy. Yesterdoy it wos

@Mondoy.
b Sundoy.
c Soturdoy.

2 lts Februory. Lost month it wos
o November.
b December.
c Jonuory.

3 Ifs Thursdoy todoy. Two doys ogo it
wos
o Mondoy.
b Tuesdoy.
c Wednesdoy.

Ifs June. Three months ogo it wos
o Morch.
b April.
c Moy.

It's 2009. Lost yeor it wos
a 2006.
b2007.
c 2008.

Its 2010. Five yeors ogo it wos
o 2OO4.
b 2005.
c 2006.

But todag
l 'm ten!

@



flaeah noeropuu !
1 flepennuu reKcr, nocraBlB fnarontl B past simple.

,,----\ I om ten yeors old. My sisters ore seven ond eight. They oren't bod
/n ) girls, but sometimes they ore noughty. My porents ore doctors.
\" a V/ They ore very busy. Our house is smoll, but nice. There ore two

\-- r{ bedrooms ond there is o very nice kitchen. Poppy is our pet cot.

K) She is block, but her toil ond legs oren't block. They're white. We ore
" 1998 o hoppy fomily.

In 1998, I wos ten yeors old. My sisters

2 Bnuuu was unuwere. Pn4otr c x gnucureafi rnaronbt B orpl4qarensnoi $opue.

Ten Yeors ogo my fomily ond I I were

2 teochers there. 13
Our house in London 4
living room. The kitchen 6

in London. My mum ond dod
four yeors old.

smol l .There5 xobig

smoll. The bedrooms 7
big. There 8
I9

x ony porks neor our house.
J( hoppy in London. Now we live in o villoge. Its greot!



3 l4syvr ra6nuqy n gonnur[ npeAnoxeHlrr.

Who? I Jone ond Amy Lucy Gill ond I

Where? ot the zoo ot the circus in the pork in the forest

When? yesterdoy two doys ogo lost week o month ogo

Whot?
elephonts t

clowns y'
mogicions .'<

boys /
girls r

trees /
flowers rc

4 Gill ond I

2 Jone ond Amy

3 Lucy

Hanrut[ ceoI orBerbr Ha Bonpocbr.

I Were you ot school lost nighp Nor I wgql't:

2 Were your fr iends otthezoo this morning? .. .  . .  . .

3 Wos your teocher ot the swimming pool two doys ogo?

4 Wos your grondmo o doctor?

5 Wos vour friend ot the beoch lost week?

6 Were you ond your fomily in the pork yesterdoy ofternoon?

7 Were you seven yeors old two yeors ogo? ..

8 Wos your fother ot the cinemo lost Tuesdoy?

Pasurpai c ognoKraccHlrKoM Araror, cne4yf, o6pa3qy. *a
Leno: Were you ot school lost night?
Dimo: No, I wosn't.

Leno; Were vou ot home?

Dimo: Yes, I wos.



Post simple:

Unit 10 regulor verbt
Questions with'When'

Section A: Post simple (offirmotive)

1 flocnyurai I npo.r rai. 6 I

On Soturdoy it rojned oll ofternoon. Tim
listened to music ond Judy looked ot old
photos.

Judy dressed in silly clothes ond Tim
n^inta. l  ni . f ' , roc

They ployed gomes. They ployed o lot of Then they tidied the room.
gomes!

Post simple (qffirmotive)

Mur ynorpe6rreu BpeMe past simple Alr esrpaxeulll co6srrli, roropure npousouln
e onpe4el6rHsri Mot{eHT B npoLltJtoM, Hanpnuep:

On Saturday Tim lislened to music. T!4M cnyuafl myrstxy e cy66or,.
lacro a npe4roxerrirx B past simple Mbt ynorpe6neeM yKa3aren BpeMeHLl: last week,
ten years ago, this morning, on Tuesday, in the morning, at ten o'clock r. A.
flpaerra npasonucaHur rlaroloa a past simple:

Then they tidied the room.

K 6olrutHcrey rraroloe ust
nD 6aerseM

-e0 help ) helped
K rlaronaM, KoTopbre 0KaHqfiBaoTc9
Ha -e, Mur np 6aerseM

-0 dance ) danced

K rIaToIaM, KoTopbre oKaHL.l BarcTcs
Ha c0rnacHyro, nepeA Koropot crol,tr
oAHa rnacHaq, [.{ bt np],40aBnse[,{

(npfi oroM KoHe.rHat
coTracHag vnBa!4Baerca)

stqp ) stopped

K rnaronaM, Koropbte oKaHq BarcTct
Ha corlacHvto + -v, n/st n0 6aelgeM

"ed
{n0r srov -v ueHsercr Ha -i-) tidy ) tidied

Oopr., la rnaroroe e past s imple He MeHrercs: l /You/He/She/ l t /We/You/Theyplayed.



2 CoeArsu nIHt,tf,M14.

B past simple.

7 live

8 move

9 skip

l0 stop

ll tidy

12 wolk

13 listen

14 try

15 cl imb

16 use

17 step

l8 work

I olwoys stort B
my doy ot
seven o'clock
in the morning.
I olwoys dress
in blue. I cook

eggs for breokfost ond I wolk to work
ot eight o'clock. I olwoys stort work
ot nine o'clock ond i work for eight
hours. Then I wolk home ogoin ond
I cook eggs for dinner. I wosh the
dishes ond then I olwoys wotch TV
in bed. I usuolly close my eyes ot
eleven o'clock.

Yesterdoy wos very
differentl I I storted
my doy ot eight o'clock
in the morning.
12 in

cnr rcnnoc fnr

to work ot nine
work ot ten o'clock

yellow. I 3
breokfost ond I4
o'clock. I 5
ondI6
7

fridge! I 9
lo
I l l

for six hours. Then I
home ogoin ond I  8

the dishes ond I
TV in the living room.
my eyes ot twelve o'clock.

fish for dinner. There weren't ony eggs in the

fi 
,- YesterdoY ofternoon

,QnA b\d - I Julie ployed footboll.

.lQP€ ':, S 
2 Alon ond Ken wotched television

l l  l * l  c -  
3 I  l istened to music.

.- a\P

"ffi ^.,# :ilff:il:::ffil:::'= 
q@ 6 Heten cotted her triends.

r'/ 
7 Dod cooked dinner.

3 Hanuur rnaronur

I osk osked

2 carry

3 cook

4cry

5 donce

6 drop

4 fipovnrai rexcr A I noAqepKHr4 rnarorrbt. flpovurai reKcr B I Bnllu!,t B nponycKr4
3TI rrarollbl, nocTaBIB nxs Dast sinple.



foeopuu
npaaunuHo!

flpor,rsHocn
oxoHvaHlre rraroloe -ed (-d)

TAK:

/d/ nocne sBoHKr,rx coffacHbtx
u TIacHbrx 3ByKoB:

moved, colled, onswered;

lrcll nocie sByKoB ltl, ldl:

/t/ nocne fnyx x cornacHbtx
3ByKoB:

kissed, helped.

flocnyuai croaa

cned
Irtll

invited
l t l

cooked

r-]
Bnuuru rnaronrr B HyxHyto KonoHKy.
llocnyua[ t,l flpoBepb ce6f,.

eoe|<ed . eried " dreomed . dressed . fished
invid. listened . needed . pointed . shouted

smiled . wotched

flocnyuai eqd pa3 u noBropr4.
14 n0BTopx.

6 PacKpot cKooKh. nocTaBlB rnaronu a past simple,

I MY mum 'ael(ed

2II

3I t

4 The boby

5 Jomes ond Tino

6I

7We

8I

9 The driver

l0 Yesterdoy I

(cook) poncokes yesterdo,.

(snow) lost weekend.

{roin) in the morning.

(cry) oll night.

(tidy) their bedroom this ofternoon.

(corry) these boxes from the shops in the morning.

(move) to Poris two yeors ogo.

(donce) ot the porty lost night.

(stop) the bus ot the school.

{drop) my ice creom on my new dress.

7 3anonwr nponycK[ rflaronaMu B past simple.flocnyuai I noBrop14 crr4xorBopeHle. tr-)

I I elimbed {climb) o mountoin,

Sol ly 2

Then we 3
gomes,

Ir4

(soil) the seo,

I<fonl or rr

{be) time for teo!
|  ! t a l
\--/



Section B: Post simple (negotivel

'l flocnyrLiai u npoqurai. 6 I

Yesterdoy wosn't o good doy.

The bus didn't woit The teocher didn't My friends didn't But I didn't cry. polly
for me. osk me questions. coll me. ond I ployed in the

fl,T.oi,fi,o"o 
t^"t

Post simple (negotive)

Orprqarerurure npeAuoxeHrr e past simple us o6paoyev npr.l noMor!r4 BcnoMorarerb
roro rlarora did !r orpl.4uaHt4r nol. Mu crae M did not nepeA cMb cjtoBbtM rrrarojtotr,{,
np'4 oro[,4 oKoHL]aH e -ed (-d) x o'.lsrcloeovy rnaroly He npr6aofrercr. Hanpr.tuep:

I played. ) ldid not play. Nick helped. ) N ck did not help.

B ycrHoI pevu usr o6stvuo ynorpe6lretr rpaxyro $opvy didn't:
I didn't olav.
Nick didn't help.

flporurai rexcr. 06ae4n rraronbt B yrBepAnrensroi $opue r,r noAqepKH14
rnaroflbr B orpt4qarerbHoi 0opMe.

Lost Soturdqy Joson ond Helen@
ot home. In the morning Joson listened
to music. Helen didn't listen to music.
She ployed the piono. Then Helen
helped her dod in the gorden. They
plonted o tree. Joson didn't help in
the gorden. He helped his mum in the
kitchen. They cooked o pizzo. In the
ofternoon, Helen cleoned her beoroom.
Joson didn't cleon his bedroom. He
tidied the living room. Loter, Joson
ond Helen ond their mum qnd dod
wotched television oll together.

flpovnrafr TeKcr eqd pa3 t,t 3anonHl
ra6nIqy.

listened to music
the Diono

helped dod
plonted o tree
heloed mum
cooked o pizzo
cleoned the bedroom
tidied the livino room



3 3anonnn nponycKx B npe4roxeHnqx, cne4yn o6pasqy.

I It did not roin yesterdoy. 4 Helen did not lough ot myjoke.

11 didnt roin Helen or
yesterdoy. myjoke.

2 I did not drop the milk. 5 Kevin ond I did not donce ot the porty.

I the milk. Kevin ond I

3 Fiono ond Alexonder did not cleon their otthe porty'

room. 6 You did not wosh the dishes.

Fiono ond Alexonder You the
their room. dishes.

4 3anonnu nponycKl,r B npeAroxeHirex, cneAyc o6pa3qy.

I I ployed tennis this morning.

1 didnt ploy tennis this morning.

2 You helped me o lot yesterdoy.

You me o lot yesterdoy.

3 She dropped the coke.

She the coke.

4 He helped his dod in the gorden.

He his dod in the gorden.

5 They tidied the clossroom.

They the clossroom.

6 We cqrried our bogs to school.

We our bogs to school.

7 Jomes lived in London.

Jomes in London.

8 The dog liked his dinner.

The dog his dinner.



3anonru nponycKl4 B reKcrax, cneAyr o6pasuy. llocnyuan u npoaepu ce6n.

On Soturdoy Dibble wosn't o good dog.
Hs 1 didn't listen to Joson. He 2

Joson find his clothes. He 3
with Joson to the pork. He 4
with Joson. He 5

his din

@
,t

werenl very hoppy
ond

. They 8

their mum ond
ond they

ol l  doy.

6 Atytu n1nngy x Han[un npeAroxeHxr, cnegyr o6pa3qy.

Lucy didnt dress in trousers ond ojumper. She dressed in shorb ond o T-shirt.

She

n

On Fridoy Dibble wos o good
dog. He listened to Joson. He
helped Joson find his clothes. He
wolked with Joson to the pork.
He ployed with Joson. He liked
his dinner.

This morning Nelly ond Yolondo
were very hoppy. They smiled ond
loughed. They donced ond ployed.
They helped their mum ond dod.
They didn't shout ond they didn't
cry.

,'ryt-s ffF(ffi\ ,*\

ner.

€,1m\
Nelly ond Yolondo
yesterdoy. They 6
they 7

ond they 9
They lO
dod. They ll
12

dress in help cleon tidv ploy co
trousers ond
ojumper x
shorts ond
o l -sn ln  ! /

mum /
dod ,.

the kitchen r
the bothroom r'

her books r'
her toys x

bosketboll x
footboll /

her friends /
her grondmo x

I

2

3

4

5

6



Sect ion C: Pqst simple (quest ions ond short  qnswersl

1 flocnyuai r npovrrai. t I

Solly: Did you edoy your birthdoy
porty lost night, Dovid?
Dovid: Yes, I didl It wos greotl
Solly: Did you donce?
Dovid: Yes, we did.
Solly: Did you ploy porty gomes?
Dovid: Yes, we did.

Solly: Did you invite me?
Dovid: Ooops! No, I didn't. Sorry, Solly!

Post simple (questions ond short onswerr)

flptt o6pasoeaHun B0npocl.4TerbHbtx npeAnoxeH!4i B past simple Mbr craBLlM Did B Haqano
fpeAnoxeH'1r. f1pr.r srou oxorraHre -ed (-d) x cir.lsrcloe0My rnarojry He np146aerrercr.
Han0fiMe0:

You played tennis yesterday. Did you play tennis yesterday?

Ha aonpocsr, Koropbre HaqriHaiorcr c Did, Mbt 06bt,lHo 4aeiu rparxue oreerut:
Did you clean your room? Yes, ldid. / No, ldid not (didn't).
Did Jane lke the cake? Yes, she did. / No, she did not (didn t).

Bonpoc YraepalrensHsri oleer Orprqarenunul oreer

ll.,l
l;:l

Did 
{i" ln.ot
l*'I
lvou'
I thev I

li,,l
lh: I

ver. / lnt Iaio.

lL I
I vou l
I in.u I

11,.,]
N. { l* 1,,,,,

ln;
I thev /



Karoi oreer coorBercrByer AefcrBxrenbHocrn? 06eeAI ero,
I Did you donce on the moon lost yeor?

Yes. I did.

Did you ploy tennis yesterdoy?

Yes, I did. No, I didn't.

Did you ond your fomily wotch TV lost nlght?

Yes, we did. No, we didn't.

Did your friends cook o pizzo this morning?

Yes, they did. No, they didn't.

Did you stort English lessons two yeors ogo?

Yes, I did. No, I didn't.

6 Did your porents help you lost week?

Yes. they did. No, they didn't.

CoeAuu nAHuAMt Bonpocbr 14 orBerbr.

I Did you live in Moscow lost yeor?

2 Did I help you?

3 Did she cleon the kitchen this morning?

4 Did he close the door?

5 Did it roin yesterdoy?

6 Did we invite Jone to the porty?

7 Did they like the film?

Cocraau h Hanxu14 Bonpocbr.

I lost week it did snow Did it snow lost week?

2 my porty I you invite to did

3 lost night did dreom you

4 lough did o lot they

5 donce did she ol l  night

6 this morning he help did mum his

7 finish did we yesterdoy thot coke

No, we didn't.

Yes, they did.

Yes, I did.

Yes, you did.

No, she didn't.

Voc it dirl

No, he didn't.

4



flononur Bonpocbr, cnegyr o6paauy, u Hanlu14 cBot4 oreersr. flocnyuai srr
Bonoocbt 14 oTBeTb Ha Hlx. t I

dress. t idy. osk. l ive. c leon .  rorn

1 Did you dress

No, I didn't.
in green yesterdoy?

your teocher o lot of guestions this morning?

it lost night?

your friends the clossroom yesterdoy?

you your teeth this morning?

in London two yeors ogo?

5 Pasurrpai c oAHoKnaccHl4KoM At4anor, cneAyf, o6pa3qy. aO
Leno: Did you dress in green yesterdoy?

Dimo: No, I didn't.

7 flocuorpn Ha Kapr[HKr4, Hanuut aonpocu e past simple Kparxue orBerbt Ha Hlx.

Did he sing? {sing) g

Yes. he dld.

you

3

4

5

6

( lough)

{donce) 4 lcry



Section D: Cluestions with 'When'

1 flocnyuai u npovurai.

Questions with 'When'

B sonpocrrersusrx npeAroxeH rx B past simple Mbr vacro ynorpe6rreu
Bonpocl.4rerbHoe cJroBo When (KofAa?), Koropoe craB14rv B Ha9ar0 npeAnoxeH r.
Hanpruep: Did you paint this picture? ) When did you paint this picture?

npourafr sanrcr }|3 AHeBHxKa AHXerbr n HanIu!r orBerbr Ha Bonpocbt.
nocnyuai I npoBepb ce6e. 6 I

Angelo's secnet Diong
Mondoy: I f idied mg bednoorn todog.
Arnozingl
Tuesdoy: I finished 

'Terng Poftg ond
fhe Goblins'. It wos fontosfic.
Wednesdoy: I ploged fennis wifh John
fhis rnonning. Ii wos o good gorne.
Thursdoy: It noined oll dog todog -

veng boningl
Fridoy: I storfed 'Tenng Potfg ond the
Wizond of the Ank' this offennoon. It's
reollg excitingl
Soturdoy: It snowed oll dog - gneofi

3

4

When did Angelo ploy tennis?
On Wednesdoy.

When did Angelo finish Terry Potty ond
me uoD ns I

When did it snow?

When did Angelo tidy her room?

When did it roin?

When did Angelo storl Terry Potty ond
the Wizard of the Ark?

5

6

Thot's a nice

When did gou
nn in t  i f ?

This sonq is verq
nice. Whe-n did q6u

learn it?

Mmm. Those
pancakes

were 9real,
Mum. When
did gou cook

them?



3 Cocraau Bonpocbr I Hanuuu cBor4 orBerbr. B orBerax ucnonusyi yKa3aren[
BpeMeHr, ranpnuep: on /ly'onday,this norning,two yearc ago r Apyrre.

I did when help your mum ond dod you 4 stort did when English lessons you
When did you help your mum ond dod?

On Mondoy.

2 you when wotch did TV 5 school did when stort you

3 your bedroom did when you tidy 6 you cleon when your teeth did

4 Pa+rrpai c oAHoKnaccHuKoM Axanor, cneAys o6pa3qy. aa

Leno: When did you help your mum ond dod? Dimo: On Tuesdoy.

5 Caenail 3anncx B cBoAM AHeBHlrKe o npouJeguef Hegele, l4cnonb3y[ AaHHbre
B ynpaxHeHl,|!r rnar0r'lbr.

l is ten .  pley. w€leh. leorn .  roin .  snow. stort .  f in ish .  dress. lough. help
t idy. cry.  donce. close. point.  col l  .  work

Mg secnef diong
Mondoy: l didn't wotch TV fodog, I ploged wifh rng fniends.

Tuesdoy:

Wednesdoy:

Thursdoy:

Fridoy:

Soturdoy:

Sundoy:

Pasurrpai c oAHoKnaccHr4KoM Aranor, cneAyr o6pa3qy. . aO

Leno: When did you ploy with your friends?
Dimo: On Soturdoy.



Aaeai noeropul,rt!

1 Y Xenen 6urna rpygnan HeAenc. t{ro oHa Aenana? 3anonnn nponycKll
B npeAnoxeH[frx, r.f cnorb3yr fiarcntt. B past simple.

cook. plont.  ploy. shop. tolk.  fdy. wotch

I On Mondoy sh" tidied her house. Helen

2 On Tuesdoy she. .. dinner for friends.

3 On Wednesdoy she to her ount on the phone.

4 On Thursdoy she o film ot the cinemo.

5 On Fridoy she for clothes in the city.

6 On Soturdoy she flowers in the gorden.

7 On Sundoy she tennis with o friend.

2 Cocraet n Hannur,r Bonpocbt npo Xenet n Han[urt orBerbt Ha H!lx.

q

I shop for clothes

1ruhgn did she shop for clothes?

She shopped for clolfies on Fridoy.

2 tidy her house

When

5 cook dinner for friends

When

4 wotch o film

When

ploy tennis

When

6 plont flowers

When

!l A renepr pasrtrpafr c ognoxnaccHnxoM Aranor, cnegyn o6pasqy. 't] lf*



Unit 11
Post simple: irregulor verbs,

Wh- questions with
post simple

Section A: lrregulor verbs in post simple (offarmotivet

1 flocnyuai r npoqlrai. t I

A night in the forest

I wos in the forest
ot night. There were
lots of trees. There
wos o big moon.
Then I sow...

...o thing. It hod
big eors. It hod red
eyes. It hod big
teeth ! It mode o
horrible noise. I ron
ond I ron ond I ron.

I went behind o
tree. The thing
come closer ono
closer ond then...

...I woke up. It wos
just o dreom...

lrregulor verbs in post simple (offirmotive)

lrr o6pasoeaulrr yrBepA!4renbHoro npeAnoxeH g B past simple r 6olsuuHcray rnaronoB
Mbr np 6aBfireM oKoH.raHr4e -ed. TaK e rJlaTolbt Ha3btBarcrcr npaanlsHurri,lu, H0 ecru
rnafonbr, qb QopMbr B past simple 06pa3yorcs He no npaBfiraM. TaK e rrarorbl
Ha3brBarcTcg HenpaBfi nbHb||\.{14. HanprlMep:

lsee ) lsaw lcome ) lcame lhave ) lhad lmake ) lmade
I run ) |  ran I hide ) |  hid lwake up ) lwoke up

HenpaB IbHbte TJtaToIbt HaAo BbrylluTb HauSycTb.
CnucoK fenpaBxnbHb x rnarojroB cMorpfi Ha crpaH qe 152.

floir.rHr, vro $opnur HenpaBl,4rbHbrx TIlaTonoB B past simple He l,teHrorcr:

| / You / He / She / lt / We / You / They ran.



CoeAuxr nuHuAMA HenpaBlrnbHbte rnarorbr t4 coorBercrBytot{tte IM QopMbl
B past sinple.

woke up sleep

slept
sow

ote

eoI run

go

rqn mode

see

3 HailguB (3MgiKe))

w
a9

A renepr nannull

I come come

2do

3 eot

4go

d od
.\

b

. c *' tu 
p o

14X p9A0M C fraroraMu B prcsenI stmpte.

moke

n o6se4[ HenpaBllrfbHbre rn aronat e past simple,
e

.g

I
27
o+,
&:

Q n '.+-""

A

F"ur.

4 Pacxpoi cxo6xr4, nocraala HenpaBunbHbte fiarcn B past simple.

5 All my friendsI I sow (see) o mouse in the
kitchen this morning.

2 We {eotl lots of ice
creom lost summer.

I (hove) o teddy when
I wos o boby.

My mum {moke}
o chocolote coke for my birthdoy.

9 see

lO sleep

ll sit

12 woke up

{comel
to my birthdoy porty on Sundoy.

6 I (woke up) ot ten
o'clock this morning.

7 Tim ond his friends (go)

to the zoo yesterdoy.

I I (know) obout his
birthdoy porty lost Soturdoy.

5 hove

6 know

7 moke

8 run



5 Pacnonoxu KaprxHKl4 B npaB[nbHoM noprgxe (1,2,3 u 4).

3anonru nponycKr4 B paccKa3e rnaroraMl
flocnyuai r npoeepr ce6n. 6 I

B past sinple

eot woke up come run nJR

ofter o mouse. The mouse 2 under on ormchoir.
on the ormchoir ond woited. The cot 4 . The

out ond 6
ofter the mouse ogoin !

ai+ cloon an

A cot I ron

The cot 3
mouse 5
ond 8

3 At the weekend I

4 Lost summer I

the cheese. The cot 7

A renepr 3aKpof KHIry r paccKaxr4 3ry t4cropr4lo oAHoKnaccH14Ky. af
Leno: A cot ron ofter o mouse..

6 Hanr,ruu o ce6e, 3anonHfiB nponycKt4 B npeAnoxeHxsx.

I This morning I woke up (woke up) ot o'clock.

2 Yesterdoy I {eot) for lunch.

(hove) o/on5 When I wos o boby I

A renepu paccKaxfi oAHoKnaccH14Ky o roM, qro rbt Hanucar.

Dimo: This morning I woke up ot eight o'clock.

af



Sect ion B: l rregulor verbs 3n post s imple (negot ive)

flocnyuai u npovr,lrai. /l

A dog with Bozo

In the morning I took Bozo to the
swimming pool, but he didn't swim.

Then I took him to the cinemo, but he
didn't understond the film.

Then we went to o restouront for lunch,
but he didn't eot.

In the evening we went to the pork ond
we ron ond we ron ond we ron!

lrregulor verbs in post simple (negotive)

OrprqarelsHsre fpeAnoxeHfit B past simple c HenpaB'1llbHb [/1,1 rraTOnaM [,lbl
o6paayeM rax xe raK ri orpl'luarenbHbre fpeuoxeH'1t B past simple c f paBtljlbHb [,11,1
rflaforaM : fpr4 nOMOLl'l BcfroMorarejtbHofo t,ratola did 14 orpttLlaF!4e not. I\,4b| craB|,1[,1
did not (didn't) nepeA cMbrcnoBbrM tratorioM.

[,4ecr014r\,4eH ei 11N,4fl0yL]lecrts14reJrbHoe + didnot/didn't + cN'lblcrloBoi rlafOfl

|afp Mep:

didn't eat fruit.
l\,4y sister didn't make a cake.

O6parr aHlrvaure, qro B orp14qarefbHb x npeAlt0xeH!1tx B past simple c[/b c]loBOt
tfatolt He MeHteTct.



2 ffpovrrai reKcr I noAqepKHr4 orptlqarenbHbte fopusr rnaronoa a past simple.

Bob ond Pete went to the beoch yesterdoy
with their friends. Bob swom, but Pete
didn't swim. He slept on the beoch. Bob
didn't sleep. He never sleeps on the
beoch. When Pete woke up, they ote.
Pete ote cheese sondwiches. Bob didn't
eot sondwiches. He ote some fruit. Pete
didn't eot ony fruit. After lunch they ployed
on the beoch. Bob mode q costle. Pete
didn't moke o costle. He ron olong the
beoch. In the ofternoon they went home
tired but hoppy.

3 CoeAnrn nurusuu.

Ilpornrai rexcr eqd pa3 t,t 3anorHr,l
ra6nIqy

tJoo Pete
swom in the seo
slept on the beoch
ote sondwiches
ote fruit
mode o costle
ron on the beoch

2 swim

3 unde

4 cotch

5 throw

6 know

7 see

understood

threw

took

swom

cougnr

sow

knew
Bob swom in the seo.

4 3anonsn ra6nuqy, cnegyr o6pa3qy.

I found I did not find I didnt find

I understond



3anontn nponycKl4 B npeAnoxeHxqx rnaroraM14 e orplrqarensuoi Qopue.

I I took my dog for o wolk. 5 We understood the nomeworr.
1 didnt toke my dog for
o wolk.

Robert swom in the river.

Robert

Jomes threw the boll.

Jomes

Annie cought the boll.

Annie

the boll.

the boll.

leot)

(see)

ot the weekend.

{swiml in the seo with

We
homework.

My mum mode o coke.

My mum

Helen woke up eorly.

Helen

I slept in the both.

I

in the river. o coke.

eorly

in the both.

5 06eeAu npaBunbHbtf BapnaHr. flocnyurai I npoBepb ce6n. trl

My Uncle Wolloce is on explorer. Mony yeors ogo, he
I gol@qJlo Africo. He lived in thejungle. He didn't
2 hove/hod o house. He didnl 3 hove/hod o cor. He
didn't 4 golwent to the shops. There weren't ony shops!
He 5 find/found food in thejungle. He didn't 6 eoVote
burgers ond ice creom. He 7 eoUote fruit ond he
I cotch/cought fish in the river. He often 9 swim/swom

in the river, but sometimes there were crocodiles. Then he didnl lO swim/swom in
the river!

Hannuu o ce6e,:anoflH14B nponycKt4 B npeAroxeHltrx, KaK noKa3aHo B 06pa3qe.

I This morning I didn't woke up (woke up1 ot five o'clock.

2 Yesterdoy I

3 Lost night I

4I

5 Lost summer I

lgo) to

8 Pasurrpai c o4HornaccHt4KoM At4anor, creAyr o6pa3uy. al

Leno: This morning I didn't woke up ot five o'clock.
Dimo: Yesterdoy I didn't...



Section C: lrregulor verbs
(questions ond

in post s imple
short  onswersl

1 flocnyuai r npoqlrai. t t

It wos Annie's birthdoy.

Tom: Did you buy o present for Annie?
Olgo: Yes, I did.
Tom: Did you buy o cord for Annie?
Nick Yes, I did.
Tom: Did you get bolloons for the
birthdoy porty?
Moshd: Yes, I did.

lrregulor verbs in post simple
(q,uestions ond shod qnswers)

flpr o6pasoeaHnu Bonpocr,lTeJrhHb x npe4roxerri B past simple c HenpaB JtbHb N/tl
rIar0lraMrl r\/br, TaK xe KaK B B0npocfiTeJrhHb x npeAnoxeH gx c npaB!4rlbHbll\,114
rnarofa[,4r, craefiv Did B Haqafio npeAnoxeH r, CMstcroeoi tflafof npt4 STot\,4 He
MeH9eTCt.

You found a present. ) Did you find a present?

Ha eonpocsr, Koropbre HaqfiHarcTcn c Did, tvst o6urqHo Aa€,M KparK e orBerbl:

Did you buy a card? Yes, I did. / No, ldid not (didn't).
Did they make a cake? Yes, they did. / No, they did not (didn't).

Tom: Did you moke o coke?
Olgo, Nick Mosho: No, we didn't. We
forgotl



2

o Yes, I did.

b No, I didn't.

2 Did your friends go to the beoch this
morning?

o Yes, they did.

b No, they didn't.

todoy?

No,

CoeAuru nuHAeMA HenpaBt,tnbHbre rnaronbr I coorBercrByxlr{ue IM QopMbl
s past sinple.

@

-- *"oi

3 Kaxon orBer coorBercrByer AefcrBt,treruocrn? 06aegu ero.

I Did you drink milk for breokfost todoy? 3 Did your porents woke up eorly todoy?

tr
'@

,^v tls

F"
'E

o Yes, they did.

b No, they didn't.

4 Did you weor o hot yesterdoy?

o Yes, I did.

b No, I didn't.

4 Cocrass I Hant,luJr,r aonpocsr, flonru.r4 orBerbr.

I you did ice creom eot 4 Aunt Mobel dido hot weor
Did you eot ice creom this morning?
p6, I didn't. No,

2 your did porents new o cor buy 5 from the shops milk did get you

lost yeor? this morning?

No, Yes,

3 Jone did her homework forget 6 Kqte ond Gill did find their cqt

yesterdoy?

lost night?

@



5 flpovnrai paccKa3 x nogqepKHl4 rnarcn+ B past simple.
Hil My nome's Tom. Yesterdoy Kote ond I went to the seoside.
We woke up ot seven o'clock. We took the bus At nine o'clock
we orrived otthe seoside. We ron into the seo ond we swqm
oll morning. Loter, Kote sot on the beoch ond she mode o
sondcostle. I fished, but I didn't cotch ony fish. I cought on
octopus! I didn't keep it. I threw it bock in the seo. At lunchtime
we ote sondwiches ond ice creom. Then Kote slept ond I reod
o comic. At five o'clock we took the bus home. Whot o oreot dov!

$ Ilpovnrai paccKa3 eqd pa3 x 3anonHr4 nponycKu B Bonpocax, cneAyr o6pa3qy.
Hanrufi orseru Ha Bonpocbr. flocnyuafr I npoaepu ce6n. ( I

mqke. woke up. sleep .  swim .  go. toke. cotch .  go " eot.  reod

1 Did they 9o

Yes, they did.

3

they

they

to the seoside?

ot eight o'clock?

the bus?

they in the seo?

Kote o sondcostle?

Tom o fish?

they homburgers ot lunchtime?

Kote ofter lunch?

Tom o comic?

4

5

6

7

8

I

r0 they home ot five o'clock?



Sect ion D: Wh- quest ions with post s imple

I  con't  Ind
mu oho ne.

When did
ou use i t?

I  went to the
park with Anton.Where

did go u go
gesterdag? ,Whg dLdn't

LOOK Ln qO Ur
gou
bag?What did gou

do at the oark?

We ployed.. .

Wh- questions with post simple

B aonpocrrerrrurx npeAnoxeHl,4rx B past simple vur vacro ynorpe6,lreM Bonpoc renbHbte
c,roga When (KorAa?). Where (rge?), What (.rro?), Why (fo,reMy?) r How (rax?). Hanprvep:

When d d you use it? Where did you g0 yesterday? What did you do at the park?

flot..nn, vro eonpocr,rreJlbHbre croBa [/b BcerAa craB!,1[,4 B Hagart0 B0npoct/TeJ]bHoTo
fpeAjroxeH r.

Ha Bonpoc. roropsri ravuraercr c Why (novevy?), usr vacro 4aev oreer, roropuri
Haq14Haercr co croBa Because (noroMy vro). Hanprauep:

Why did you g0 t0 the cinema ast night?
Because I wanted to see a tilm.

Orprqare,rsHyro SopMy Bonpocr.4reflbHoro npeAlroxeHrr B past simple c rlcnorb30BaH e[,4
B0up0cqrenbHbrx cjr0B [/b 00pa3yeM raK:

Why didn't you look in your bag?

2 flon6epr,l K orBery npaBlrnbHbri Bonpoc 14 orMerb ero 3HaKoM '/.

Whot did you do yesterdoy? E
Did you ploy tennis yesterdoy? .
I ployed tennis.

When did you write on e-moil? E
Did you write on e-moil? tr
Yes, I did.

Why did you eot oll the sondwiches? n
Why didn't you eot oll the sondwiches? u
Becouse I wosn't hungry.

Where did you swim? !
When did you swim? tr

We swom in the seo.



3 flpo,rnrai oraerbr r 3anorHl4 nponycKr4 B Bonpocax,

1 Where did you go? 6 did we sing?

We went to the cinemo. You song very we .

2 didn't come to school? 7 did you go yesterdoy?

Dmitry ond Anno. We went to o porty.

3 did you eot? 8 did you go to the cinemo?

I ote some soup. On Soturdoy.

4 did he ride? 9 did the teocher soy?

He rode to the pork. She soid 'Sit down.'

5 did she throw'? l0 did you leove?

She threw o boll. Becouse I wos tired.

Teneps nocnyuai x npoBepb ce6e. fa

4 Kax ru npoBer npoueAuy,o cy66orp- ttanl,tur4 Bonpocbr 14 orBerbr Ha Hfix.

go . woke up . see. do . eol . sleep . ploy. reod

Whot time?
Whot time did you woke up? I woke up ot

Where?

How?

Whot?

When?

5 Paaurpai c oAHoKnaccHr4KoM Alanor, cne4ye o6pa3qy. * aO :

Leno: Whot time did you woke up?

Dimo: I woke up ot nine o'clock.



Aaeailr noeropru!
06aegr npaennrtrHf Bap[aHr.
I Dod didn't@went to the shops

yesterdoy.

2 I ride/rode my bike to the pork this
ofternoon.

3 Did you soy/soid hello to Jomes?

4 Why didn't George doldid his
homework lost night?

2 3anonnr nponycKx B paccKa3e rraronauu e past sinple.

\&€*e-ue . go . see . buy . sit. drink . eot. run . toke

Yesterdoy morning Fronk ond Tino I woke up eorly.
They 2 the bus to town. In town ihey
3 to o lot of shoos. Fronk 4
some CDs. Tino got o new school bog. At lunchtime they
5 burgers ond chips ond they
6 juice. After lunch they 7
in o smoll pork ond wotched the people wolk by. Then
they 8 for the bus bock home. The driver
I Fronk ond Tino ond stopped the bus.
Theyjumped on.

3 3anonur nponycKr,r B Bonpocax K paccKa3y x3 ynpaxHeH[r 2 t,l Hanru[ orBerbr.

w€ke-ue. toke . buy. eot. sit. drink. buy . see . go

Did Tlnq qn6 pyqnk woke up sqrlyT 5
Ye+ they did.

7

8

My robbit run/ron in the gorden oll
ofternoon.

Did you hide/hid the sweets in the
cupboord?

You sing/song o lovely song.

Did you svsot on my sondwich?

they ice creom?

14,1hg1s did ftgy go +how rnillz??6

3 Fronk books? 7 Where

4 Whot Tino

they

Tino ond? I the driver
FronKi



Sect ion A: Future simple (wi l l ) :  of f i rmqtive

'l flocnyuai r npoqurai. trl

Future simple (wil l): offirmotive

l\,4ur ynorpe6nrev fulure simple (npocroe byAyuee BpeMt) Ant BblpaxeH!1t AencrBW.
roropure nporsoi4yr a 6rtlxaiureM unr or4aretHot,l 6yAyt!e[/. Hanpri/ep:

l'l l fly to the moon. fr fofe.ry Ha nyHy. (,repe3 MHOro fer)
You'll be pop stars. Bb craHere non 3Be3AaM . {,repe3 r,4Horo ner)
Mum will be angry. Mava paccepgrrcr. (FrafpuMep, Koraa Mb rpqAdM E0M0t)
It will rain tomorrow. 3asrpa 6yAer AoxAs.

l\i1ur crpon.r yreepArrerbHb e npeAfloxeHLlt B future simple nptl noMotLl14
BCf 0r\,{orarerbHoro rlarona will c[.{brcjroBoto rr]aroJta:

|  /  You /  He /  She /  l t /We /  You /They wi l l  go home.

B ycrHoi pevu usr o6s vHo ynorpe6nnev rparuyo $opvy will 'll:

They'll go home.

B npegnoxeHrrx a tuture simple Mbr Lracro r,lcnonb3ye[,4 yKa3aH e Ha BpeMt:

tomorrow 3aBTpa
next week Ha cjreAyoqer HeAefe
next month - B c,re,qy|0u1e[/ fi/ectqe
next year - B cfeAynuleM roAy
in two days Llepe3 ABa AHt

Come on!
We'll hove

I ' l t f  9
to the
moon.

. . .and
Mum

wil I  be
verg

angrg!



Cocragr !,f Hanxux npeAnoxetll,ln, ynorpe6na fiarontl' B futwe simple.

I He/cook nice food He will cook nice food.

2 She/drive o bus

3 They/fly plones

4 We/go to the moon

5 You/ploy bosketboll

6 I/teoch children

7 He/be o doctor

8 She/sing songs

9 We/trovel in spoce

l0 Mosho/be o teocher

ll Jomes/buy o cor

12 They/live in Englond

foaopuu
flpaBilnbHo!
B ycrHoi pevr

ynorpe6rri rparryn Qopr',ry will -'ll.
flocnyuai noBropx:

I'll fly plones.
We'll come.

3anonttlt npolycKlr, lrcnonusyr coKpaqeHHyn QopMy BcnoMorarerbHoro
.|arcnawill. flocnyurai, npoaepu ce6n I noBrop[.
In the future...

I I will write books.
fll write books.

2 You will drive o bus.

drive o bus.

3 He will go to Americo.

go to Americo.

4 She will be o pop stor.

5 It will roin oll doy tomonow.

roin oll doy
tomorrow.

6 We will fly to the moon.

fly to the moon.

7 They will ploy footboll.

ploy footboll.

8 You will work in o hospitol.

be o pop stor. work in o hospitol.

ii:r,-)



4 [fepenruu npeAnoxeHrr, r,rcnonb3ye He, She,We,They u xparxyn Sopuy
rnafona will.

In the future...
I Peter will be o teocher.

He'll be
5 Tom will drive troins.

o teocher.

2 JohnondAlexwi l l  workinoschool.  6 MovondKimwil l  p lov tennis.

in o school.

3 Mio will be o doncer.

o ooncer.

4 Jomes ond Anno will write books.

7 Alice will soil ships.

8 Mork ond I will be pop stors.

DOOKS.

5 Hanrur npeAroxeH[r afuture sinple, rcnonrsyn r?, he, she nnu they.

- 
co\d

*{1!-
^( d\oves*"; dw

,,'|

n"a
-o_ \\

?!*'""iw otuoq 10 v-

Aulot

I
I In Jonuory ifll be snowy. They'll moke o snowmon'

2 In Morch

3 In April

4 In July

5 In August

6 In October

'*@sls
%.

troins.

tennis.

ships.

pop stors.

5g *.r"%
'wr^4

*%

@



Sectaon B: Future simple (wil l l :
negotive, questions ond short onswers

1 flocnyuai I npoq[raf. , I

Dod: Lookl Next week we'll be in Rome!
Boy: Wow!
Girl: Will we fly there?
Dod: Yes, we will.
Boy: Will we see the Eiffel Tower?
Dod: No. we won't see the Eiffel Tower. Thot's in Poris!
Girl: Will we see Buckinghom Poloce?
Dod: No, we won't. Thqfs in London!
Boy: Will we eot pizzo?
Mum: Yes, we will. And we'll eot lots of ice creom.
Girl: Fontostic!

Future simple (wil l):
negotive, q,uestions ond sho]t onswers

flpr,r o6paaoeaHutr orpriqarenbHoro npeAroxeHt,4r B future simple nocne rnarona will
Mbr craB [.{ orprlqaH e not. B ycrHoi pevn usr o6urlHo ncnonb3yel/ KparKyn SopMy will
not - won't:

Olga will not see the Eiffel Tower. ) Olga won't see the EiffelTower.

flpr o6paeoeanr,rr,l BonpoorrerbHoro npeAnoxeHIr B luture simple Mbr craeui,l Will
B Ha'ralo npeAloxeBt4t.

EJack will see Buckingham Palace. Will Jack see Buck,nglam Palace?

Ha Bonpocbr, Haq!4Harcul ecs c TJrarona Will, Mbr 06br,.rHo AaeM KparKI4e orBerbr:

Will Jack see Buckingham Palace?
Yes, he will.
No. he won't.



2 lfpovnrai rexcr. flogveprHu yrBepAt.rrenbHbre Qopr',lur rnaroroa a future simple,
o6eegn orpuqarenurure Qopuur.
on Mondoy it will be windy, but it@on'ti-ftold. Morio won't wotch TV ot home. She'll
fly o kite in ihe pork On Tuesdoy ithll6-e cold, but it won't snow. Morio won't moke
o snowmon. On Wednesdoy it will be cold. It will snow. She'll moke o snowmon in
the gorden. On Thursdoy it won't snow. It will roin. Morio won't ploy in the pork. On
Fridoy itwill be sunny, but it won't be hot. Morio will ploy in the pork.

I flpovr,trai reKcr r43 ynpaxHeHhe 2 eqd pa3 !t 3anonHlt ra6nlqy.

Mondoy Tuesdoy Wednesdoy Thursdoy Fridoy

%1,;'{
,r i.- 

'r!-h
tr <rl-i/!-

..A/-r ):--'l"v,\ I C^)

4 A renepu o6aegu npaeunusrfr oreer. flocnyuai

I Will it be windy on Mondoy?

2 Will she wotch TV on Mondoy?

3 Will it snow on Tuesdoy?

4 Will she moke o snowmon on Tuesdoy?

5 Will it be cold on Wednesdoy?

6 Will she moke o snowmon on Wednesdoy?

7 Will it roin on Thursdoy?

8 Will she ploy in the pork on Thursdoy?

9 Will it be hot on Fridoy?

l0 Will she ploy in the pork on Fridoy?

r.r npoeepu ce6n. /-l

d6 itliyruo, it*on't.
Yes, she will./No, she won't.

Yes, it will./No, it won't.

Yes, she will./No, she won't.

Yes, it will./No, it won't.

Yes, she will./No, she won't.

Yes, it will./No, it won't.

Yes, she will./No, she won't.

Yes, it will./No, it won't.

Yes, she will./No, she won't.



5 flocraer npegnoxeHltf, a orpuqarenwyo Sopuy.
I They'll see the Eiffel Tower.

They wont see the Eiffel Tower.

2 It will roin bn Mondoy.

on Mondoy.

3 He'll be in Rome next week.

4 It will snow tomorrow.

5 She will be ongry.

6 I'll go to Moscow.

IOmOrrow.

on9ry.

to Moscow.

No, we won't

Yes, she will.

Yes, I will.

No, he won't.

No, it won'l.

in Rome next week.

6 Cocraeu n Hannul,r Bonpocbr r,l nog6epr.t K HnM orBerbr,

I wotch will television you

Will you wotch television

2 it snow will

3 ione will in London be

4 Ben will to school go

5 we see will

tonight?

this ofternoon?

next week?

on Mondoy?

the Eiffel Tower?

7 3anonru nponycKr,r B Bonpocax n Hannur cBor,r orBerbr.

be. give.  go. go. snow. v is i t

t Will you go to the moon tomos61ryr No, I wont.

2 you to school tomorrow?

3 your friends in Moscow on Soturdoy?

4 it this ofternoon?

5 yourteocher you homework todoy?

6 you the zoo on Fridoy?

Pa3brrpai c oAHoKnaccHr4KoM glaror, cneAye o6pa3qy. 't lf *
Leno; Will you go to school tomorrow?
Dimo: Yes, I will.



Sect ion C: Obiect pronouns

'l l-locnyrLrai r.r npovr.rrafi. /-l

Object pronouns

Me, you, him, her, it, us, you, them - Sopuu rrvrsrx r,..lecrorueHni.
OHr ucrors:yorcn BMecro yxe ynoMeHyrbtx l,1MdH cyUecrB rerbHbtx.

I look at John ) | ook at him.
J0hn spoke to Mary. ) John spoke t0 her.
l've got the camera. ) 1've got it.

You
He
She
It
We
You
They

I

Tb
O H

0Ha
0H,0H4,0H0
|\/ bi

B b l

0H 14

Ix,rHbre
| |  ke Tim.
You ike T m.
He I kes Tim.
She lkes Tlm.
I t  ikes T m.
We like Tim.
You ike Tim.
They ike Tim.

MecTouMeHIt
me [,4He, MeH9
you re6e. re6t
him eMy, ero
her ee, ei
it evy, ei. ero. ed
us Ha[,4, Hac
you BaM, Bac
them N{, l.4x

Tim likes me.
Tim likes you.
Tim likes him.
Tim ike her.
Tmlkesi t .
Trm I kes us.
Tim llkes you.
Time I kes them.

you, them rocneMst racro ynorpe6lrel.r t!.4ecrot4[.4eHr4r me, you, him, her, it, us,
rflaror'roB c fpeAforaM,4 in, 0n, next to, at, t0 l/ Ap. Hanp'4Mep:

lspoke to John. )  spoke to h im.
I sat next to Alson. ) | sat next to her.

Where's the
camera?

hoto of us.
OK. I  took i t l

Come and see.
Oh, no!

Look ot mel



2 flpo.rnrai rexcr I pacKpacb KaprlHKy HyxHbrMr,r qBeraM[.

I'm sitting on the ground. The gross under me is green. My mum ond dod ore sitting
on the choirs. The umbrello over them is oronge. My sister is reoding o book. The
flowers next to her ore pink ond blue. My brother is sleeping. The dog next to him is
block. All the trees behind us ore green, the sky is blue ond ifs o wonderful doy!

O6aegu npaennubrt BapraHr.

I My brother's nice. I like her@me.

2 The dog's thirsty. Give iVthem/us some woter.

3 I don't wont these comics. You con hove us/iUtfiem.

4 Jone's my best friend. She sits next to her/him/me ot school.

5 These ore John's gloves. Give you/iVthem to him, pleose.

6 Look ot them/youlus. We con fly!

7 Where's Soroh? I con't find him/her/them.

8 Hoppy birthdoy, Dod. This is for youlhim/her!

.\h .co-tp t3J



06eegu npaannururi eaprarr,
I I sowshe@

2 I wrote to he/him.

3 Gill spoke to him/he.

4 Kevin helped us/we.

5 The cot sot next to she/her.

6 Alex visited them/they.

7 The plone flew over us/we.

5 06eegr npaBllnbHbri Bap[aHr.

I Her@likes books.

2 They/Them ore eoting ice creom.

3 We/Us ploy tennis on Soturdoy.

4 Mim sleeps under the tqble.

5 He/Him lives in London.

6 Her/She ploys the piono.

Theu' l l
never frnd us!

6 Bnr,luu HyxHoe Mecrol4MeHre. llocnyuar !4 npoBepb ce6e. trl

I I'm here. Con you see me ?

2 Thofs my sister. ploys the piono.

3 This is o good book. Reod I

4 Help mel con't swim.

5 She doesn't understond. Con you help ?

6 We ore lost. Con you help ?

7 Where's my pen? isn't in my bog.

I Koy ond I ore friends. go to school together.

9 Where's Pete? I con't find

lO These ore your presents. Open !

ll Alison ond Terry love bosketboll. ploy every doy.

12 Thofs Dove. is my best friend.



Sect ion D: Quest ion words

Boy: Who's thot?
Girl: It's my mum.
Boy: How old wos she?
Girl: Five yeors old!

Boy: Whose cots were these?
Girl: My mum's.
Boy: How mony were there?
Girl: Lotsl

Who is she?
Who is singing?

1 flocnyuai n npovr,rrai. /'l

Boy: Did you toke these photos?
Girl: No, I didn't. My gronddod did.
Boy: When did he toke them?
Girl: Forty yeors ogo!

Boy: Where's your uncle Bob?
Girl: There he is. He's behind the
Boy: Whot's he doing?
Girl: He's hiding from my muml

Question words

Bonpocurelsrsre croBa fi cf or'rb3yrorcr :

B Bonpocax 0 flroA9x
Who
(Kro?)

what BBonpocax0x/80|-brx n npeave-ax: what.sthat?
(-,0?) :?:i9':11'Y y1::':1'l: '- '^ whatareyoudoins?

BhtftoftH9eT LteJtoB-aK t4Il t1 xt lBoTHoe

Where B Bonpocax o vecroraxoxAe ru.rnAei, Where is it?
(rge?) x Borlbrx 1..1n4 npeAMeroB Where do you play football?
When B Bonpocax o BpeMeHr4 coBepLleHfr When is your birthday?
(roraa?) AeicreLlr When do you go to school?
Whose B Bonpocax o ror!,r, Ko[/y nprHaAj]exr4T TOT Whose cats are these?
(ver'l?) rrr rroi npe4uer Whose book is this?
Whv - Whv are thev here?
(nore^ly?) B B.np.cax 0 nprr.l Hax 'er0-n'400 Why are they crying?
How many B Boltpocax o KoJr !l.lartr^:^,._^ 

-, , ,.. ., How many sisters have you got?
(crorsro?) (c /ca crreMbiMr4 cyuecrBl.4rerbHbrM|/)
How much B Bofpocax o KonrqecrBe How much milk was there?(cronuro?) (c rercurcnrevurvn cyulecrB/rerbHb r\,4r,1) -" --

flor',rHr.r, qro BonpocrrrenbHoe cnoBo BcefAa cTorr B HaLrare B0rpocl.4Te,t6HoTo fpeAtoxeH g:

What / Where / When is he singing?

rF
tr(
J-)
E'S

sofo.



CoeArHI nuHrc[+a.

I Whot's this?
2 Why ore you eoting?
3 Whose bog is this?
4 How old is your dod?
5 When did you buy thot hot?
6 Where's my pencil cose?
7 Who is thot?
8 How mony cots hove you got?

9 How much cheese is there?

3anonrr nponycKr4. nocnyurai,
npoBepb ce6f, u floBropl,r.

1 Whot ore these?

Theyre mice.

your friend doing?
She's reoding o book.

pencils

They?e my pencils.

old
She's thirty-nine.

3anonnu nponycKl4 HyxHbtM14

How mony How much

1 Whot ,s your nome? 4

2 did your 5
mother shout?

He's forty.
It's John.

Becouse I'm hungry.
There's o lot.
Yesterdoy.
Its John's.
It's under your book.
Three.

old ore you? 7

is your 8

's your pencll 9

Foeopurrr npaBhnbHo!
I lD0t13H0cl4 Bon00cr'4TelbHbte cloBa

npaB14IrbH0.
B cnoeax who! when, where, why

He npo 3Hocl4Tca 6yKBa h.
B cloeax who, whose

xe nponsrocrrcr 6yraa w.
floclyuafi eru croaa noBTopr4.

n

drow this picture?
your mum? Yesterdoy.

BOnDOClTenbHbtMI CnOBaMU.

How Why tthot When Where Who Whose

5

4

book is this? 6

birthdoy?

cqse?

you got?

you know?

is thot glrl?

ruters nove

English do

PaautrpaE c oAHoKraccHl4KoM Aranor, cneAyr o6pa3qy. al
Leno: Whot's your nome?
Dimo: Dimo.

these?



Aaeafr noeropul,,r !
3anonsn nponycKr4 B reKcre, ynorpe6na epeua future simple.

tr
w
&(u"

Jockie

A
Annoo
H

Jqck

@
R

ffi
2 Hannun KparKne orBerbr Ha Bonpocbr K reKcry x3 ynpaxHeH[f, 1.

I Will Jockie be o pop stor? 5 Where will she live?
Yes, she will.

When I'm older I Illl ue (be) o pop stor. 2 .... .. .. . ,
{singl but 3 (not ploy) the piono. 4 .... ..
{ploy) theguitor.5 . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  {hovel ten guitors. Al l  my
friends 6 .. {seel me on television.

When I'm older 7 . (be) on ostronout.
8 . . . (fly) to the stors. I like stors! 9
(not live) on Eorth. l0 ... .. (live) on the moon.

When I'm older ll ... . (ploy) sport.
12 (not ploy) footboll. 13 {ployl
bosketboll. All my fomily ond friends 14 . .. .. ... . . . . lcome)
ond wotch me ploy.

2 Will her friends see her on television? 6 Will Jock plov footboll?

3 Will Anno be o pop stor? 7 Whot will he ploy?

4 Whot will she be? I Who will wotch him?

3 Hanuuu o ce6e.
I Whotwill you be?

2 Where will you live?

3 Whot will you do in ten yeors?

4 Pasrrrpafi c oAHoKnaccHr4KoM Ahanor, cnegyf, o6pa3qy. *f f?

Leno: Whot will you be?

Dimo: I'll be o pilot.
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coKe puppy telescope

This is Kote's coke.

HafrA[ a (3MefrKe, rrarorbt B past sinple I o6aegn nx,

Kote Anno
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HaiAu Aecqrr ornn,i14i.

Picture A

Picture B

BHIMarenbHo nocMorp14 na xapurxy B e reqeHle oAHoi uunyrrr. 3areu orxpoi
KHrry Ha crpaHuqe 151 u nocrapafrcq orBer rb Ha Bonpocbr x rapruxxe B no naMf,Tr4,

06cy4n xaprnnru c oAHoKraccHr4KoM, creAyr o6pa3qy. al

Leno: In Picture A the boby hos got o teddy beor.

Dimo: In Picture B the boby hos got two on ice creom.



Ilpofr4r na6rpnnr, cocraBrB npeAroxeHl,te. Burgenu xax4oe npegrtoxeHIe
oTAenbHbtM qBeToM.
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Haign a ra6nnqe I o6seAr rpr4 croet{rx prAoM cnoBa, roropue uoryr 6urr
'racrbto KaKoro-nt46o npegnoxentr, 3areu coctagu r HanIu]t npeAroxeH[n
c gr14MI cnoBaM]r, Cronrro npegnoxennfr rur ycneeub Hanl,tcarb 3a nrrr uutyr?

I om plqying o gome.

The cot is behind the sofo.

Oraerr na eonpocbr K Kaprr4Hxe B Ha crpaH[qe 149.
I How mony mice ore there?
2 Hos the boby got o teddy beor?
3 Are there five clouds in the skv?
4 Where is the cot?
5 How mony boys ore there?
6 Whot ore the boys doing?
7 Are there seven flowers?
8 Hos the mon got glosses?
9 Whot colour ore the cofs eors?

must ts behind EE) they nos I on
not ride tn MUSI hoven't not 'ff.oying., ts
eot ore oren't his sol ofr ,-.- n6t worse
listen tn thot oo (J------- oog got mon
ore is front you they did ne go
don't open the wont tn speok she WE

they con sing of con't wotch running he
the ployed ore you hoppy sit ore isn't
noI bigger thon my books ore sleeping
your house ts ore whose I ote the


